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UmiODUGTION 
Spocies of HeDjij-nthooporittni Liiil': Inve boen includod among 
tlio nox'e dest.riict,ive cereal patliogeno for nearly a contmy. Since 
Rabcnliorst first doacribod the barley otripo fungus in I856 (36), 
sone Inlf doacn additioiifj. spccios Ir.vo boon cbaracteriaed and 
associatod irith sorioiis diseaBon of coreal oj-xu.ns aver all parts 
of the vroi'ld, Ulicrcvor clinp-tic conditions Invo been favorable 
for their dovclopEant, theao fvmgi tovo ran.l:ed iri-th the i*usts 
aiid smuts in crueinc dciaage to oi-W:Tinoous crops. 
A v;ide i-anee cf host specificity 3s reprcconted aEeng tJio 
G37aininicolcus spocd.es cf IIel33iinthosporivii.i. Several cf the cereal 
ixithofions of this croup are limited to a single host species, uliilo 
o'bliors parasitise groMneoris licsts of a nunibcr of ceiiora, TIis highest 
degree of host specificity so far attained in the genus is tliat slioim 
by H, victoriao, the fungus causing "Helminthosporium blight" of oats, 
first described in 1946 (25). T)iis species is apparently confined in 
its pathogenicity to but one variety of oats and derivatives of tliis 
variety, Becaiise of this limitation, H, victoriao iras unloioim until 
great areas liad boen planted for several successive seasons to oat 
varieties all derived from tliis single susceptible parent, Ilelmin-
thosporiuni blij^it developed so rapidly tliat it reached tlie proportions 
of a major plant dioeaiDe vritliin 2 years aftci* its firnt appoaranco, 
and now aftor 5 yoaxG, it liaa aliioot cLisappoarocl for lad: of suscop-
tiblo variotiea, Tho aliort but colorful liistoiy of this diseaco his 
provided SOEB inprossive Gmmplos of tho pitfalls of plsait breeding, 
and tho cauiaal fungus itaelf oxliibits aons intorosting eliaracteriDtics, 
Tho present uork lias boon undertalcen to briny together tho informtion 
coUoctcd on tliis subjoct over a period of oevoral jrears at tho lo^ra 
Agricultural Eiqperiment Station in cooperation viith Dr. II, C, Murpliy 
of the United States repartment of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant 
IMustiy, Tho puiposs of tliis paper is to dcocribc iiiorc fully tlie 
fun/TUS. Ilolrni^athosporiun victoriao, and to conijare it morpholocically, 
pathologically and physiologically ;dth congencric species coimnonly 
found on oats and irith similar apecies on other graminoous hosts. 
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irXSTOniGAI, 
In oiio coiu'se of routine Ejemiinc bion testing of r^rass seed 
aaraploa in the loxfa State Collo'je Seorl Laboratory, isolations of 
varioiK) fungi uere mde in order •bo study the fungus flora of these 
G00df3, Aiaong tlic isolates obtained in 194-2 from tiiaothy and baliia 
Craao seed uoro novcral culturos of a greonish-sporod species of 
Heliainthosporiumc TMs funfjus becans increasingl-y prevalent on 
timothy seed until 19/|-5-/^6 '>;hen liardly a sai;rolo could bo found 
free of it. In lloverabor, 19V+,thG first isolation of the fungus 
from oatrj irac mde fron a seedling of the vorioty Tana rjrorm in a 
sand-germination test. The seedling choired broiming of tlie mesocotyl 
and radicle, but since the scab organism, Fusarium Rraminearun Schmbo, 
T;as also obtained from the isolation, the necrosis ^jas thought to liave 
boon caused by the latter fungus, since the Ilelminthosporiun vms not 
one of the apecioa Icno^m to be pathofjenic to oats. In January, 1945, 
hoirevor, the strilcing pathogenic action of this Il^ninthosporium 
isolate tras observed irhen 20 tester varieties of oats, barley, and 
uheat trere inoculated in the greenliouse vri.th a suopension of blended 
mycelium and spores; the Victoria oat variety aixl 5 Victoria-hybrid 
derivatives included in the tester group were Icilled, vrliile the older 
oat varieties, nox;cr Bond-hybrid solections, barley and i^ieat vfere 
unaffected. 
In April, 1945, follcsTlnG tliGGO first inoculation o:q3orii;icaits, 
tho fundus uas isolated frori necrotic oat coedlincc in tlio fir^t and 
second loaf staccs froi?. a nunibGr of loua fields. In lfo.y of tliat year. 
Dr. I, 11, Atldjis of Tojsis rbcporiiaDnt Station fovaad ulmt appeared to be 
a now disease of oats in Texas, affocting especially the varieties 
Fultox and Victorgrain, Ho obsorvod tliat tho culias of diseased 
plants seomed to collapse near tho base, and that tho croim and 
louer intemodos of those plants wore discolorod. Dr. Atld^is 
supplied infoctod adult plants collected faron a 200-acre field 
of Fulto::, uhero the disease uas of considerablG importance, Tlic 
ne;r Helninthosporiurft vras isolated fron tlie roots and basal stem 
parts of theso plants, lloro than 250 oat varieties and selections 
(including 100 Victoria derivatives) iroro inociLlated in the greon-
houso in 1945 •» and nuiuorous field obsorvations irora made of oat 
varieties iii tho first heading and later stages of maturity, 
Syirtptons typical of those attributed to tho neu funcus uore observed 
in all varieties and soloctions possessing tho Victoria resistance 
to crown rust (Puccinia coronata avenao (Corda) EriJcs, and E, Ilomi,) 
GROTRIITG in nurseries at ABBS and Kanairlia, loua, and in a nuribor of 
coimaunity trials tliroughout tho state, as vrell as in the sroonhoiiso 
tests, Tho yields in some loua oat fields in 1945 appeared to be 
reduced as much as 50 per cent by tliis ne].Tninthosporiuiii infection, 
and even Iioavior losses occurrod in 1946, Without exception, all 
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1 
variotioD and oolectiojis lacking "Victoria-typo" of crotm mot 
rGaint-anco \roro rcsintaiit to tho nci: diEseacse, 
Tho nou oat pathogen xrao doscidbcd and nanod IIo3jniiithospoi''iiin 
victoriao in (26), Thio mmo for tho species vrats propoood In 
vioi; of the apjxirent o:nclii3ivo suaceptibility of varieties possesaing 
Vlctoria-tjrpo rosistanco to crotm mat. Had it not boon for Ilelrriin-
thopporiiin blight, u record oat crop -iiould Iiave boon liarvooted in 
loua in 194-6, since groxring conditionc uere ideal, arid ructs and 
smuts xjorc virtually absentj instead, tiare were only average yields, 
TIKJ disease iras Icnoxm to bo present in 19 states in tliat ^ar, from 
Texas to Hex; Yoric, and from Florida to Idaho, 
Although recomondations xrero riade in 194-6 for a shift to Boiid 
derivatives and older IIolniinthosporiuBCTesistant varieties such as 
Ibrion, not xuitil 194^^ xra.3 enough seed available for loxva and 
neiijhboring states to niako a coiiiplete change to resistant varieties. 
Eighty per cent of loxja acreage xias planted to Victoria-Fulchland 
crosses in 194-7) hut in 194-S xrhon Clinton seed xra.3 plentiful, less 
tlian 5 por cont xras devoted to Victoria derivatives. In 1949, Bonrl 
derivatives such ao Clinton, Benton, Bonda, and Molmx/k roplaced other 
^ho variety Victoria (G,I, 24-01) xras introduced fron South 
America in 1927 for breeding puiposes because of its resisbanco to 
disease, especially croxjn rust. The Victoria-Ricliland crosses played 
an important role in increasing oat yields from 194-2-45 by virtue of 
their resiatanco to both rust and smut. In 1945, 9S per cent of tho 
oat acreage of loxm and over 50 por cent of tho United States acreage 
was devoted to varieties derived from tliese crosses. 
varictioc iii inost of tho oa-b-tji-oiriJic G,roas of tlio United Str.toG, In 
tlio QouiihGni stdtea, Iiovrovcr, tho lack of atTonoinically cuxteblo Bond 
dorivativor! and the throat of raco IS and airdlp-r racos of crovm nrust 
luivo cjicouj.'aycd tho continii'ition of plantljir; Victoria derivatives in 
tJicGO areas. In the irostom and northueoter-n s-bates vj-ho;?o oats aro 
groTm under c!ry laud conditions or under iiTigation, tho damgo by 
IIolTP..inthoaporiitiii victoriae Ins proved to bo loss severe and sorno 
Victoria-Pdcliland d©i'ivativGs are fitill grovm. The acreage oliifts 
ill variotioG aiul eompai^tive yields during tho years fron 19/(2 to 
19/|.o aro ahov.ii [;i«.pliical3.y in figs, 1 and 2, respectively« 
Tlu.s brief siwar.iai^/ of the recent origiiij developiiiont, and doclino 
of a serious oat eK5)hasi3os the inport'-mce of evaluating all 
thjQ potential factors in a disease control pzxibleEi based on plant 
breeding, Vfith tlie deveJ-opnont of the Yictora'xi-liybrld derivatives 
utilizing tho souiv;;? of resistance to eertein races of croixn i-ust 
furnished by the variety Victoria, susceptibility to Ilolialnthosporiun 
blight vjas imlaamjingly introduced. Tlio Victoria rosis'bancc to r^iost 
races of croirn rust is of the hyporoonsitive type and i:;:; controlled 
by a aaJiglG genetic factor. Siisceptibility to H, victoriae is apparently 
either dependent upon tho sane factor, or tlio 2 factors are coraplctely 
linlced, Ilcnce tliis valuable source of croim rust resistance is lost 
if this close rolationsliip cannot bo broken, nocent uccrk by Welsh {IS) 
in Canada Ins indri.c;atcd tliafc Victoria resistance to certain -racos of 
Fig, 1, Varietal sliifts in oat acroar-o lii Xma 
from 194-1-1928, 
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crai/n ruct Including apparent bio-typos of race K5 can bo retrieved 
ifithoirb carryinc over Iloliainthoaporiun ouacoptibility, but tliore 
Iiao so fas' boon no indication of breald.ng tloe ]±a!nico as far as 
rosistojico to iiost races is concerned. The devolopHDnt of IIol.Tnin-
thosporim blight lias provided a convincing dojiionxjtration to plant 
breeders and plmrb pathologists of the rapidity idth tjhich a disease 
can spread to epiphytotic proportions vrhen vrido areas planted to 
similar gerra plasm alloij tronondous buildup of inoculun, Btalcsm^, 
onon^; others, Ims coiariontcd in refo -ence to tliis specific ozcai^iplo, 
tliat never r '-.iin should broad adjoining acreajjes over the country 
bo plasited similtaneovisly to varieties of similar resistance types. 
^In an address to tto Upper Mississippi VaLloy Section of the 
Pl)ytopatholo2ical Socioty (194-6). 
LITKPATimE lU'JVIEIT 
Tho Ilolniigthosporiun lias a very voluj^inous Htorrituro, ' 
but both tho ccnoi'ic linlto and the spocixition aro still mttors 
of controveroy, Ilonce a tho37oucl^ rcvicu of the literature iiac 
nocoDGary ia order to procludo tho poscibility that H, victoriao 
liad been already deacribod. For tho purposes of thit3 paper, 
houever, tlio discussion of literature las boon confined to those 
uorks referring to species reported frora oats. Pertinent data 
from those refoveacos aro assoiiiblod in Table 1, Species fron 
variciUD hosts that -joro fomid to be similar in seine 
respects to II, victoriae aro treated xjri'tla tliair literature in 
tho section on "Comparison of Species", 
Of the great nvnobor of graaainicolouiJ IlelaTinthosporiuri species 
tJiat Iiave been describod, surprisingly few Iiave been listed ao 
oitlior saprophytes or pai-asitos on oats, Harvey (13)> iii 1895» 
observed yoLloiring and dying of oat ijlants in Maine xMch ho 
attributed to a spocio^ identified by Ellis as H, inconspicum C, 
and E, var, brit'banicum Grove« >\3 pointed out by Drechsler (9), 
'Kie fungus describod by Harvey neither cojaxircs closely iiith tliat 
species as given by Sacca3:^3o, nor is Ms illustration of a single 
spore adequate for identifying it idth any certain spocios, Tlio 
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conidlal cllncnolons accordoiir; to Ilarvey'o ncasiirGnientD ai'o \riLt!iin 
tlio mode found for H, victoriaQ, and spores of the latter fomod 
undor ratlioj." dry coiiditionD froquGntly oliov no nore tlian 5 Dopta 
(tho ranrjc reported by Ilarvey boin^j 1 to 5), but the pathological 
of feet a produced by tho 2 organisnio are api)arently dicstlnct, Tlie 
opecicD II. inconaplcuua is considered by DrecIiGlor to bo synonymous 
uith n, turcicun Pass, 
DaGnroara (o) dosci'lbed a species occurrajig on culns of Aveim 
sterilis L, 33 Portugal in 1936, Trhicli ho nomad IleliBinthosnoriuia 
olisipponcii;:.c Dati, and connected trlth tho ascicerous forra P^A'ono-jhora 
2o3^JCbrlc^, to uliich blnondal lio appended "li.sp,". Drochslor (ll) 
showed Pyrenophora as defined by Fuckol to bo a moro suitable genus 
tlwi Pleospora Habonli, for the ascogonous stages of the cv"'.indrlcal-
spored species of Ilelminthosporiuni. and cited Pleospora polytriclTa 
(Wallr.) Tul,, as ctaracteristic of this relationsliip. DeCaoarats 
choice of name for Ms futigus vras unfortunate, since it causes con­
fusion xjith Pleospora polytricba already mmod, Tho presence of 
Ilelminthosporium olisipponense on oat culms iras not mentioned as 
causing any daiiiago, and tlie spore characteristics described are 
not similar to tlxose of H, victoriae. 
Occasional references Iiavc been iiade in the literature to 
H. aativuHi P. K, and B, as a v.eolZf, or, in a feu cases, destru.ctivo 
parasite of cats. The damp^e reported is usually in tho nature of 
-12-
TaMe 1. ComTDarlson of speclea of Hd.ialntho8porium occurring on oal 
Conidlal Measuremente 
Species Length 
u 
Diameter 
u 
Ko. of 
septa 
Color of Conidia Shaic 
H. vlctoriae 
H. avenae 
>40-130 
(70) 
75-175 
(80-100) 
11-25 
(15) 
15-16 
(15) 
U-ll Light green to oliva-
(8) ceous; typically uni­
form color but occas­
ions! ly vd th darker 
end cells 
U-9 Suh-hyaline to fuligi-
(6) nous 
Widest at 
more broa 
at the di 
hilum pre 
Cylindric 
roiinded 0 
Is^gest d 
mostly st 
H. satlTum 
H. inconsplcum 
var. Brittanicum 
H. olisipponense 
H. sp. represented 
by numerous Iowa 
H. sp. 
culture no. 97 
H. op. 
culture no. I9H 
H. Bp. 
culture no. 282 
25-13^ 
(60-120) 
Ho-so 
37-65 
55-110 
(75) 
50-92 
(70) 
30-79.6 
(66.5) 
50-250 
1^^-30 
(15-20) 
15 
8-11 
11-16 
(1^.5) 
11.5-15 
(1^.5) 
13-15.9 (1^.8) 
11-15 
(including (13*5) 
secondary 
eloigation) 
3-10 Dark olivaceous to 
brown; pale area coo-
monly at each end 
1-5 Browni sh 
6-9 Pale tawny 
6-10 Dark olivaceous, with 
(7) ligbt haloes in ead 
cells, often heavier 
end septa 
5-11 Piiliglnous to medium 
( 7 . 5 )  g r a y  
6-8 Olivaceous, typically 
(6.9) with darker end cells 
6-10 liiliginovLS or light 
(8) , olivaceous 
Widest ne 
toward he 
slightly 
metrial e 
axis; thi 
Ellipsoid 
Fusold 01 
Sub-cylir 
flat, si5 
thick wal 
Widest ne 
toward et 
curved; 1 
Tapering 
with a dJ 
sal segmf 
bottle-si 
Tsperlng 
much-el01 
atral^t; 
one on e£ 
i 
J 
¥ 
ii: 
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H^mlnthosporium occurring on oats 
Color of Conidia Shape of Conldla Mode of Germination 
Lght green to oliva-
30us; typically uni-
ann color but occas-
3nd. ly th darker 
ad cells 
Widest at or near the middle; usually 
more broadly rounded at the base than 
at the distal end; sllgfitly curved; 
hilum protrudii^; rather thin walls. 
1-2 polar germ tubes, 
one emerging at apex, 
the other adjacent to 
hllum 
ab-hyaline to fuligi-
oua 
ark olivaceous to 
rovn; pale area com-
lonly at each end 
Cylindrical or sub-cylindrical; 
roiinded or hemi^herical ends; 
largest dlamter often at the base; 
mostly straight; hilum enclosed 
Widest near the middle, tiering 
toward hemi-ellipeoidal ends; 
slightly curved; tand to be asym-
metrial around the longitudinal 
axis; thick exospore 
1-3 germ tubes from 
each end cell at ob­
lique angles; germi­
nation 83. so from mid­
dle segmeats 
Bipolar 
Irownl sh Ellipsoid 
'ale tawny Fusoid or elllpaoid 
)ark olivaceoas, with 
Light haloes in sxd 
:ells, often heavier 
jnd septa 
hiliglnous to medium 
^ay 
Dlivaceous, typically 
tfith darker end cells 
E^iliginopis or light 
olivaceous 
Siib-cylindrical, mostly straight; 
flat, slightly protmiding hllum; 
thick walls 
Widest near middle; tapering equally 
toward each end; rather strongly 
curved; thin walls 
Tapering toward both ends, but often 
with a distinct narrowing at the ba­
sal segment, these E^ores appearing 
bottle-shaped 
Tapering veiy gradually to ends of 
much-elongated spores; mostly 
stral^t; hllxim protrudixig slightly, 
one on each end of most spores 
Bipolar 
Bipolar 
Bipolar 
Bipolar; germ tubes 
develop directly Into 
conidiophores and bear 
spores 
1 
! 
i 
1 
i f 
root o".'* basal cston nocroals, aiid no doffjiito variotal spocificity 
Ikid boon olisoivod, Clirintenson (4-} 5,6), in oic or-ctensivc ntiidios 
031 tlio pajxioitisH aril I'^hysiologic Gpocic-liKation of II. gativtaa, 
i?ouncl a nuiiloor of strains, a fo\; of uhich vovo capable of attacking 
o?.tc, Accordiiio to Hynos (15), provaloncc of thic specioc at'bainod 
epidenic proportiono on trhoat and o?.ts in Ilcir South UalcG in 1929; 
ho isolated Dovoral distinct fornc trhich varied in virulcnco to 
uhoat aiid oat fjocdlingc, but in conoral lie found tint oats vjore 
voTj rosia'bant, 
Diar>3;ir-.xlin:; tho opasnodic oocurrGnco of these species of 
IlelriinthosnoriiiEi on oats, H, avenao Eidara in bhc only neraiier of 
tho cenus so far reported tihich is inrportaxit as a pathogen of 
Avena opp. The Morphological cmd patholcjgical aapocts ? this 
species have boon doscribod in detail by Ravn (39), Dreclislor (9), 
O'Brien ajid Donsais (32), and RatlisclilaE (33), The increasing 
significanco of tliis spocios in rocojit years Ins been noted by 
irorkors in all par^bs of tho irorld. 
nmiSTIGATION 
Syu^jtons and Patliocenicity Studios 
The prcGonco of Ilolminthosporlua victoriao in the host iras 
found to be Hanifestod by vroll-defined cliaractoriatic sycrotom, 
ospocially evident during tho early and late stages In the life 
of tho oat plant, Tlie seedling syntitotis observed on plants in 
tho field vrere identical xrith those of plants ::TO\m from din eased 
seed in tho G^'eenliouoo, or of secdliiigs groiin in artifically 
infested soil, tlic only difference boinc that in tho last case 
tliQ IdLUing \;as raore rapid and uoifomo 
TIio initial procress of the disease iras observed in oat 
sprouts of susceptible varieties (Taiaa, Boone, etc.) germinated 
bot\;oon laoist blotters in large ix)tri dishes from infected seed. 
Tlis fungus sporulated readily on the seed and on tlie surrounding 
blotter under such humid conditions, thus providing a raeaxia for its 
detection. Infection of the mosocotyl region i;as usually appojont 
7 to 10 days after gerjoiiiation of the seed, TIid first internodc and 
coleoptilo became brmniish in color, aiid tho scutellua and seialnal 
roots dark broim, so tliat the general appeax^co xras not unlike tliat 
of tho "foot-rot" of barley and wheat caused by lleliainthosporium 
-15-
satiwaa. Tlic nost aovci*oly iitfoctod seeds pcfoducGcl only Isadly 
distorted oprouta tililch trould not c5nert;o in soil plantings. For 
conpariaon, needs of Clinton oats also irere planted botirocn blotters, 
and vriioreas aftor 1/j. days at 20° Co the basal portions of Tama sprouts 
uere aliiost 100 per ccnt broimod and necrotic, those of Cliaiton reinalned 
vriiite and firm. 
Early in the 1946 season, severe seedling blight appeared in oat 
fields tliroughout loija, espocialD.y in the southern Imlf of the state. 
Such fields txoro characterized by IiaviJig numerous plants irith reddiali-
tan leaves and irith off-color c^'o^n and striped leaves. Exanination 
of blighted plants disclosed in all cases severe basal necrosis, 
broxminG and rotting of the roots and stems near the ground lino. 
In contrast xiith Pytliima-in.1 ured plants, in i;hich the roots are 
usually brotmcd and panoned fron tlio tips upirard, those affected by 
IleJ-Eiinthosporiun victoriae uere necrotic frora the seed dovmirard, Tlic 
Victoria 2C Rainbou selection (C,I, 4-192) and the varieties Overland, 
Osage, and i'ama uere among the oats fron loira e'cperiiicntal plobs 
carrying tlTo greatest amount of seed-borne infection in 194-5^ and 
trhen seed fron those plots irore ploai'bed in sterili-sed soil in tlie 
greenliouse, there vias often froia 50 to 90 per cent of the pre- and 
post-onergence dying. In D.94-6, tloe percontage of seed-borno infection 
in 0 {ii:5)los of suscoptiblo variotios iiaa foimd to bo largely dependent 
upon the area \rhere groxm, and upon the sourceo of the seed planted. 
Iiittlo, ±£ Qioyj diatiiiction coiild bo mde aa to difference in suscep­
tibility anoiirr tlio nurGerous varieties and sQlcctiona poaseasiiif; tho 
Victoria roairjtanco to cro*tni rust. The ctrilcLns contraat, on the 
other Iiand, botueen the reactions to H, victoriao of 2 oiotcr 
aolocticns froii a (i-Eirlrbon :c Forvic) D69 Bond cross, one poasessii'C 
Victoria rosistanco to crotm rust and tlio otlisor ]^cldLng this rosin-bance, 
is shoim in fig, 3. 
Inoculim for most of the greoniiouso eiroerirjonts ijas prepai\)d by 
acrapiiirj the aerial rjyceliun fron 10-day-old agar plate culturos and 
tlion raacc'.*s.ting tlio fungus for 90 scconds in a IJarintj Blonder irith 
distilled -.rator. For fuifosting storilisod soil in pots, a noasurod 
ojnount of this suspension mo poured over the soil in ©ach pot and 
covered uith about 3/4- inch of additional sterile soi3. ajid plantings 
vrere nade irimodiately, Tto amount of suspension i^sed per pot xns 
varied in different e:cporinentsj the aerial isycoliun fron one agar 
plate \;ould usually prevent energonce coE^oletoly in a /(/-inch pot 
planted xrith SO seeds of a susceptible variety. Less concentrated 
suspensions xiere used to alloi: eiaoi-'CQiico ^.nd to study the syn^DtorTS 
of plants as tliey become infected. 
The leaf blades of seedlings infested soil vrero 
slouer to unroll, and xjore often darlssr greon in color than those 
of healtliy checlc plants. At the first, OQcoiid, or tliird leaf stacGS, 
infected soedlis^gs viere cliaracterized by the almost siBiultaneous 
Fig, 3, nature plants of tiro sister selections of a 
(l-iirkton >: Forvic) x d69 Bond cross shovrlng 
contrasting reactions to natural infoction 
by H, victoriaei 1945 soloction on tlio loft, 
19/iS on the right. 
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apiJcaroiiGO of Kcvoral cyraptona on the fii'st leaf; a faint broim 
Bti'ipc c:ctcnclinf3 the entire lon^rfclx of tlic b].adG aloiif; the midrib 
or alone ov both ed;;0t;, a bluish-^^s-y, Gor'.Dtiraci strGalxjd, 
coloration of tho area not covcred by tho atripo, and mrginal 
vdtherin.!;;. The first loaf thim affoctcd aoon iri.ltod, ancl tlio 
second and tliird loavos foUouod in succession, striping and 
vdltinrj, until tho whole plant Duccurcibed, Tiiis striping \ras 
probably the irxct easily rGcognisablo syn^jton of seodling infec-
tion by H, victoriae. At first barely vicsible as a faint broim 
longitudinal discoloration, the stripe usually becaroo yolloijish 
to reddish bro-m tjitliin 1 to 2 days and iroll-defined in outline, 
apparently follotrinc; the vascular elenentG. A nmiaor of loaves 
ijith over-all reddish-buff coloration rrerc obserwod :b-i tlio field, 
these I3e5jis inatances in irMch the stripes covercd tho entire leaf 
area, IJo seedlings vrhich shoired tho first syimtor^ of tliis Ilelain-
thosporium disease Inve been observed to aiurvive; aLraost i.-ithout 
e::coption, tixe young plants died iiitlun a ;rock after appearance 
of tlie first stripe. In greonlioisse tests, a eonparable situation 
existed in older infected plants but tho decline of the host occurred 
Tfloro slotrly, 
T!ie snooth-ioargincd, full-length strip:big of loaves \rith 
subsequent loss of turgor cliaracteristic of II, victoriao infection 
is to be contrasted to the elongated, irregularly oirfclined, slightly' 
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wunl:cn, bi'omx;'.aIi local leaf leKioiir. cciiisecl by H, avenao« ao-.ie-biriJD 
vefori^od to ac tliG ctx'lpe dicseaae of oo/bs, Tlio baaal-G'ben- aiad root-
rot caucecl bj II, vicboriae is the rjriLiary som'co of injury, irltli leo.f-
ctrii)iii[i (flc« 4) boi'TC a secoiidaj-'y rs^JilfoDtation of baoal iiiCection,' 
Piosictant plants in tlio fiold at ii'iterrnQdiaLa Gta^cs of i.utiirity fre­
quently iihot: leaf disco].oration and striping siiiilar to tliat caused 
by H, victoriae, but apparently due to ploysiologic caiigoa, so the leaf 
stripinQ- is not an infpJ.lil3lo diaijnostic clnsracter, Tlie tci-ra "bli^'lit" , 
cTosigriS-ting rapid discoloration and death of tho tissues over tlie uholc 
plant, is oonsidcrod to be the most inclusive connon name. 
Infection sover'ity in susceptible varieties groi/n iia tho greenhouse 
ran;;;ed fron IdLLled seeds aiid barely sprouted distorted pDxxnts to apparently 
Iioaltl'iy nonth-old plants vjhich beccji to shoar striped and edited loaves. 
In may severely stunted seedlinfjs tho leaves "rare a bluioii-cray color 
from tl7.o tine of GEer^:ejiGO and with^i-ed latliout becordiig strix^od, 
Iteieroiis broim and sliriveled dead plants fron 1 to 6 on, in height 
\rei''e noted in. the field when seedling stand counts vrere mde, and 
froia thoso H, victoriae ms readily isola.ted. In addition to tho 
foliar sytffjto::'^, tlie infected seedlings in the greonliouse and in the 
field shared tho same broiniing and necrosis of tho first intomodo and 
associated tiatiiies as described o.bovo for sprouts betxreen blotters. In. 
infested sofa, ruot pruning was especially sevoro, cuid adventitious roots 
uore comraoiily i:>roduceda 
Decided contrasts in varietal and species reactions vrero obteined 
Flc, Aa Leavea shotrliif? typical stripinfj in' 
susceptiblo variotica, caiised by II, 
victoriae« IlGal-thy loaf of resistant 
variety on tho left# 
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;.'.n,uo liv a aono;:ha-c. niri'jier nethcd of soil iixCccTxition: 20 noods ^rcrc 
pliratocl per pot Im uix-storliLiacd .'loll, and 5 dci;-^ Irxtcr tho irycolial 
r.!i:^3po2isxoA; -jna pow^oO. on tho siu'face of the Roil aromid tho bases 
of tho yorin;^" rJcedlin^rc, Aftar kivijirj been hold i;i a rioist cimiljer 
for .'5 hoiiTD, .oiXGGoptible plants shoued Govcx-e vfhile rosia-
•bcuit onoti \:^vo corjitpai'trcdvol.y uiilsxraied, Tlie foot-rot 3yTjTrboi:s iroro 
mtuvally v.ioro prniiOtuicGd iia plants inoc'ilated by this rothod, ajid 
tho ctriping ojid v.'llting aC loavos took j^lace Pioro rtipidly 'fclum ^rith 
f.!ub-QU3.'faco saioculat-ton, TIb sti'ipiag aiid d2'o:)pl:2{^ leavoa of tlio 
susceptiblo cat variety Osara rxiy ho coHjKred -jith t!ie healthy 
plantn of BoM oata ajid Peatland bai'ley In fi£» 5> s-l?- 3 Irivinj 
boon Gubjocted to tlis stuao soil-sm'facG inocalation. Very youcg 
seedliiTSG (ttbout 5 days old) gave iiore imiforni and narked reactioiia 
by this licthod tteai plsiito even o. feu dciys t^llcrj in tlie latber^ tlio 
appeai'ance of Gyn?5torjs iras deltiyod, and the pLants succiiniijod norc 
n3.ouly, 
Si:;dlar soil inocnlationvT of biirloy and irlioat planta vrlth 
nycclial sitspexiaionn of II, satiyigi cultui-os caunod almost I'jnjxirccpti-
b3..o, if any J necrosis of tho roots and basal stsa parts, and no foli?.r 
syTi^toTns, ?1k5So ciilturos i/oro ixit}io[;o3iic to barley and irhcat irlien tlio 
spores nM Eyce^lliKa \rere spixiyod on the leaves, 
Anotlier laothod of c^'oonlwiiso iiiocvliitiou urisd in toatmg for 
varietal roaction "bo H, victoriao vras tlmt of spraying raoistcned 
Fig« Reaction of Bond cats (left), Osago oats 
(center), and Peatland barley (idght) to H, 
victoriaa in artificially infected aoil,~'sanie 
quantity of inoculum for each pot. 
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seedlings in tlio first loaf atajjo viith the blondod rycolial suspen­
sion, Tlio plants uQrc tlien held in a moist cliauiber for 36 hours. 
At tlie tirx) of roiaoval from the cliariber the Victoria-hybrid seloc-
tions aiad the Victoria, rxiront invaraxibly shoirod tto same response j 
cor^lcto mtojp-soaldLng of the folia[;oj and a tliick, uliito, fluffy 
groirbh of mycelium standing out from the col.lapsins vra'lxjry loaf 
tissue (fic'« 6 ), The other oat varieties, Clinton, BoM, and 
I-larion, as ijoll as Vfisconsin 3^ and llanchuria barley and Io\rin 
trheat remined virtually unaffected by exposiiro to the fungus in 
moist atiiiosphero, Tliree days after inoculation by this nethod, 
plants of the Victoria type vero for tte nost pai-t coMpletcly 
necrotic aaid slirivoled (fig, 7)» Plajits of resistant varieties 
at this tine, if necrotic at all, uere only slightly injured on 
the leaf tips. Readings x/ere taJcen of tlie relative aneunts of 
tissue necrosis and of the percentages of smrviving plants on 
the tliii^ and tenth days, respectively, folloiiing inoculation, 
and tliBSc irere used as indices of variotal reactions. When very 
dilute suspensions uore used as inoculum, or when the period of 
oxposure to Iiigh hraaidity tras shortened, the susceptible seedlings 
i/ere not iranediately Icilledj the first leaf and half of the second 
were necrotic, but the plants appeaixad as tho\5gh they rrdght survive. 
As tliG tliird loaf developed, however, it Dhoired the cliaractoristic 
stripe, indicating tint the organisn liad beco33ie established. Similar 
Fig, 6, Boone seedlings (loft) and C13jiton (right) 
upon removal fron greonliouso jaoict ohamber, 
36 houxs aftor inoculation ;rith H« victoriae 
by nycolial spray nothod. 

Fig, 7. Plants from aame inoculation tost as those 
ahovm in fig, 6, 4- days lately From left to 
right, Boono, Taina, Vicland, Bond. 
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inocul*2.tioru3 vjore nado of tlio aomo ago seedlings uainc only sporos 
of 'blio fiui[ju!3 In oIk) suspension. After incubation for 36 hours in 
a laoist clmibor, nuraoroua light yelloTrisl>-£rccn spots xrith sld^jhtly 
doprossed contors appeared on the leaves of ouscoptiblc varieties, 
very much lUco spots produced on oats hy Pseudononaa coronafacions 
(Elliott) Stapp, the lialo-blight bacterium. 
As indicated in an earlier paragraph, seedlings uhich shoijed 
syraptoiiis of infection never lived to grow to mturity. Occasionally, 
hoirevor, there irore eat plants in the Ei^eonlaouae in later stages of 
mturity uhich shoired loaf striping and basal uoakness. Apparently 
delayed infoction allovred smvival of these plants for soatc time 
past the soodling stage. Infection in the seedling stage xras found 
to be controlled to a considerable e:cbent by seed treatment, and 
plants of suscaptiblo varieties groxm from treat'^d seed choired 
decidedly more vigor than check plants, Appar^ently infection tras 
delayed by tho treatciont and the progress of the disease viaa rstardod. 
In adult infected plants in tlie field the striping aymptoias vrere 
frequently msked by or confused xdth discoloration duo to other 
factors; hence the most dqpendable symptom for diagnosis on adult 
plants iras basal ireal:oning — tho tendency for badly infected cu3.ra 
to break over at the croxm or first intemode (fig, 8), Theso plants 
lifted easily fron the ground, as their root systens were almost des­
troyed (fig. 9), The loiror internodes had a biwmish translucent 
Culm poi'tions of Boone oats shoidng brealcing-
ovcr of vreakened nodoc and abundant aponilation 
of the fungus. 

Figo 9. Roots of Boone (left) caul I-^'ion oat plants 
Crcnm in adjacent plots, the fonaer infected 
\rith II. victoriae. 

arpcaraiico tluit often oxtondod the ontirc loncitli of tho cvQn 
but viats riore noticGable near tlie nodes. The loircr nodes fi'oquontly 
iToro covored by a darl: volvoty i.iasa of conidiophoros and cporoD as 
ohotm in fics# 10 and 11, Infcctcd plants ripened preriiatm'oly xrlth 
oi-rcessivo lodciiis shoued a strildnr^ docrer.cc in yield and test 
iroight of loolations of the fungus irero obtaiLned from all 
parts of the plant at late stages of mturity — fiX)ri tlie roots, 
nodes, intoi^odos, loaves, and panicle, 
Infection severity ohoiied a docidod incrovso sjn rojiy 
iii 1946 over tliat in 1945, tho heavy build-up of soil- aiid air-bome 
inoculma Ixiving resulted primrily from tho planting of diseased 
seed of 1945, Euch of i7hich rsas untreated, IJost loira soils iroTO 
higiily iJ^festcd vdth II, victoriao in 1946, as indicated in fig, 12, 
Dhoxrinc Boone and Clinton seodlincs groidng in a flat of un-inoculated 
field soil. Although ooed-treatinent with ITou Improved Cerosan afforded 
partial control of seed-bom© infection, it gavo only terrooraiy pro­
tection from natural soil infestation. Seed-treatment tost plots of 
tho susceptible vc'J^'iety Overland are sho;m in fig, 13 • 
Combined taiaporature aad rooistua'c infection oixperiroents Inve 
indicated tlxat H, victoriao appears to tolerate a vjide range of ten-
peraturoG mid soil-moisture levels. Field observatiojis Iiavo shovna 
tint, in eoneral, the Mgher temperatures (25-30° C,) are more 
favorable for severe infection. 
Ilcaltljy nc/ie of Clinton (left) aixl infected 
:iodG!J of Boone, tjio 3jatter shoijing heavy 
OTJOrulrrbioii nf II. victoriUie nnd cliarcictGi-is-
tic translucent broxniing. 
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Fig. 11 • Ifecnifiod nodo of Boono oat plant 
c3hoi.'inf conidiophoroc of H« victor iae. 
/ 

Fi£;, 12» Plants Clinton (loft) and Taiaa (right) 
oats eroiTing in field soi3. Yjatiu^i-lly 
inf'oated vjith il, victoriae. 
L 
FiCo Seed treatmnt plots (foroground) cf 
Ovorlaixi oat a slroriuig alislrb degi'cc of 
control in left plot [^x^oxm from seed treated 
idth HeiJ Impraved CorQSan, T3ie chock plot 
(right) shows a [greater percentage of lodg3jig. 
Erect plants of Clinton (from untreated sood) 
In the haclc£round. 
itc.v 
In c. prolrlmin/iTjr Inlicritanco otudy (30), Fp populationiJ 
of 00.-1} hybrida in •fcuc .Toedliiit; 3t£I:;o 'JGI-G inoGulated by sprayir^ 
uitli !x (ircm-id mrcollaJ. oicponsion, I'lacli crocrj i:ivolved one Victoria 
croxm I'urJW^oDistciut po,ront, ojid botii ixirents of cacli eixjcs uore 
honoaycouG for reaction to H, victoriao., Tho ?p planto Gonrcr^ibcd 
in tho ratio of 3 Gusceptiblo to 1 rosia'bant iii thio tcstj aoodlinriS 
of othor F2 popul£itionr. of tlie cai^o liybrid corabinations irhon inocula-
tod inltli i*aco /,5 of croijn rust socrecated 3 resin-bant to 1 suseaptiblo. 
Tlieao drita provided the fii'st indicationa of tlio prob;ibility of a 
linlnarjc botiroon tliD f;cno ccKtril-utin[; tho Victoria tyi^s of rcsis'banco 
to crovni ritr/b and tliat contributinj; susceptibility to II, victoi-iao« 
It is intoroatiijng to note tlxat sursceptibility -fco Ilelminthoapox'ium 
blight io doiaijianta Litaenboi-ficr (23) studiofi tlie mode of inhori-
tanco of reaction to II, victoriac in oevoi'al oat crosses. He 
concluded tluit susceptibility to il, victoriao is inlicrited as a 
siraplo doainant and is completely liiilcod bo the Ijypersensitiv© 
tyiDO of resistance to crovm rust possessed by Victoria, 
Cultui'al Studies 
IIeli3intho3poriuT;i victoriae foiTiis a dark ^Tayy densely growing*, 
noderately tufted colony on potato dejcbrose agar, and a lighter C'ray, 
flitffier (;ro;rbh iiith nore abundant tuftinjj on oat agar (fig, 14) • 
Tendency toi:ard fonrntion of concentric rinrjs is occasionjally noticeable 
FxCw l/i-» Oat agar plate culturo of tlia coHiion 
otraiii of H, victrriae. 
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but not usually pronounced. Tufts hvq nore ofton a vory li^jht gray 
tlian ijliito, lionco tlic colony color in typically coKpoDed of oo-voral 
Dliados of c^*ay I'athor tlian of blade ^idtli uhito tufts aa is cliarac-
•I 
toristic of laost Ho isativuia a trains, 
Althoujjh dofinito ccctoring is not frequent 2J.-1 isol-'-tes of H, 
victoriao, 3 typos of saltant strains Imve arisen froQ tyt^ical gray 
parent cultures, and those havo rol.aincd thoir rcspoctivc cliaractors 
tliroueh nore than 100 transforo, Culturo no» 224- ropresenta the 
only comonly appearing iriutanb tyjxJo It oriiciiiT-ted fron an isolate 
from tiinofijy in 1%5# Tirls Btraiii sporulatos so pi-ofuisoly tluit on 
most nutrient culturc Ecdia its gimrbh consists of a ^jfeoni^Ii-bladc 
po'ifdory iisiss of conidiophoros and spores, xrith a lajaiirauiii of aerial 
Eyceliun. Tlicro ic a stronger tondency tovra.rd concentric aonation 
tlian in the comon strain, Cultirco nos, /i.91 and 729 are tlie only 
isolates obteinod of the other 2 saltant stiwlns. These are alilce 
in respect to abundance of sporulation, Tiioy resemble no« 224- in 
producing very little aerial nyceliun, but they do not sporulate as 
profusely as no* 224-, In fig. 15, tiibo slsmt culturos of noa, 224 
and 491 coEiparod xjith no. 96, tte original isolate of II. victoriao 
from oats. TIws groMth of nos. 491 and 729 is more velvety than, the 
^Incidental coifparisons tilth H. sativum are proaonted because 
tliis species Ixis apixircntly caused riare confusion anong pi'.tliologifltg 
tlian any other in distinguisliing 11, victoriae fron other species on 
cereals, 
Fig, 15« '.?ube ciLltures of (left to right) H, victoriae 
tyjoical strain, oulture no. 965 11. victoriae 
sporulating saltant no, 224j H. vlctoriae sporu-
lating saltont no. /j.91; H. setariae no, 529 from 
Holland shovring pigmentation of agaz' (rosy)j and 
n, avenao (non-sporulating strain). 

poudery colony aui'face of no, 22/i.f and tho tiro former strains 
produce nunaroua aclorotoid bodies contaiiiinc ijtcqr r.nv'soos of 
colorleso cells, ovon in young cultures. Since those bodies 
becoEiG flask-slnpod and Iiave definite carbonaceous vralls, they 
may be incipient perithecia, IJos, 4-91 and 729 differ in tliat tho 
latter strfiin produces a greater nutnbor of those bodies, and a 
pinldsh-coral pigment in tho substrate in young cultures is coiicaon, 
A number of nethols xrere used to induce dorvclopM3nt of ascogenous 
tissue TTitliin those "perithocial primordia", Anong those irere tlie 
addition of vitanins, grotrbh factors, and amino acids to t!io culture 
media in varying concentrations, flooding of cultures, ultra-violet 
and infra-red irradiation, and o:jpo3ure to direct sunlight, Ifany 
Itinds of culture mdia wore tested, including plant tissue of 
several species in all stages of dotorioration, A conibination 
of biotin ,/l,), rottod-strau agar, and greoniiouse 13^ht 
induced a greater number of bodies to be formed in culture no, /f91 
tlmn were normslly dovelopad. Fig, 16 illustrates a culture of 
tMs Icind, Uhen no, 4.9I xras gram on tlio some agar plate with a 
culture of II, sativum, an apparent antibiotic effect \/as produced? 
many of tlie flasb-shaped bodies irore formed at tlis juncture lino 
of the tuo colonies, Ilelminthosporim victoriae. being a ssmber of 
the tapered-spore section of tho genus, should be expected to liave its 
ascogonous stage in the genus CoclTliobolus Dr., since all otlier species 
Fig, 16, Peritlxecial initials of H, vieiiOi-iae 
ciilturo no, /|,91 produced in rice culm 
agar plun biotin in groenliouae. 
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of tliat ^Toitp for trlulcli tlio porfoct cteco Ino boon found Ijavo 
fallen in tiris CGniis, The JaisanetSG uorkorr., Ito and Kuriljayaniii 
(17), Imve boon auccescful in dbtaiiiing the ascoconous forri for 
a nunibcr of thone tapei^ing-aporcd apociea in cvilturG» Tlis nedia 
tliat thoy foirnd nost conducive to ascus forraation vjoro rico culm 
agar and 3.-dco polish agar, Tlissc rtedia vrero tasted in various 
concentrationG, but as yot no further dovelopuxsnt of theso bodies 
has occurred, Tte mutant atraino are equally as pathogenic as 
the origiiial strain, and no differencoD in sporo morpholocy lave 
been oboei'vod, 
TccdLn Production 
The mnner by viiiich H, viotoriao causes necrosis 1ms boon tho 
subject of soiae investication (27), Inoculation tests irith loeat-
Icillod mycolima aM filtered, extracts from cultures have given 
evidence tliat tho fungus produces a toxin xjhich is responsiblG 
for the cliaractoristic longitudinal foliar striping or discoloration. 
Evidently the basal infection of tlio oat plant is tlia only direct 
manifestation cf parasitic action, since the organism lias not been 
isolated from the blighted leaves until after complete necrosis of 
tliQ tissue. It may bo tloat this fungus is too v/eak a parasite to 
0 distinction in5)lied hero botireen a jjathogen and a parasite 
is based on the definition of a parasite as an organism capable of 
attaclcing living cells, whereas a pathogen may be considered a sapro-
pliyte if it can attack colls only after tliey Ixivo been killed by a toxic 
substance. Such a distinction is controversial. 
cotablish iiifcction iii hoaltliy tissuo oven of auscoptible oat 
variotica irithout tho holp of toxic a^ccrotion in advanco, Otlior-
ififiQ, a fundus tliat t*rau£3 vigorouali-- in cultrn'o tjoulcl bo a:q)ccted 
to pro'^GQS rapidly in the plant from tho basal portions to tho 
iQaVGS, 
Froliimiary toata shovrod tliat tho to:cLc subotance vias readily 
formed in oultureo groim on Hedia contairiinc either orcanic or 
inorgasoic nitro-sen. In a typical o:q)orii3ent, cultureo of H, 
victoriao iroro fjroim for 30 daya at roon toEipjratiu-o (24-2G° C.) 
in fjOO-nl, flackc, each containing 100 ml, of Richard's solution, 
t1 V 
filtered tlirough a Bucimor fvmnol to remove the Ijyplial maos, and 
tho filtrate tlien passed tid.co tlirough a Derkofold filtor to render 
it aseptic. Boone and Clinton oat aoedlings vrcre proim for ono irook 
in nutricsnt mtor culture, after vihioh time the nutrient solution 
i:as repL-iicod by tlie filtrate in a Esoriec of dilution ranging from 
1:15 to l:loOO in tap vjater, Obsorvations KD.de at i^y-hour intervals 
showed tho follmring roactiona in tlio suscept^Jalo Boone variety: at 
dilutions of 1:90 or leas tho loaf blades becaine rigid and inflexible 
iTitliin 40 hours, and after AS hours tlieso loaves shoired a slight 
tirlsting, A noro critical indication of pl^rbotoxicity (fig# 17) 
ijaa obtained at dilutions of lu'S or loss: 'blie hoaltliy green color 
of normal leaves changed to a diJll grayish-broxm after i52 hours# Tliis 
color chaiige preceded tho death and dtydjig of the loaves* Tho seedlings 
of tho rosis'bant variety, Clinton, •\raro unaffected by the filtrate in 
these dilutions. 
Fig, 17# Boono plants in jar on loft, C3.inton on right; 
I'Dots iBEiorfsed in toxic filtrato of !!» vietoriae 
ctLl-tiirGS diluted 1 to 4-5 par is v/ator for 15 hours. 

Fffi'tlici' Inqirlrjr cr. to the m.tra'o of the to:d.c subrstanco included 
dialynen, c::fci'nctionG iii boll-ln^ uatci', alcohol, txnd cIilorofoiTa, 
tIiQn,ios tabi].ity rjid volatility tovstoj, sugar iitilir-ation niul pll 
detrT"r>:biation, prepar ition of coll-froo onrbraotr,, and dovoloy; ent 
of nuffieroucJ bic-asoay tecliniqucs, TIio resuD.ta of those invcsti^ia-
tiono arc briefly fjur^'ariaed beloxTs 
1) The toxin mjjsod tlirou['li a oolloidin. noribrane, inuicatii-!£ 
tint it ia proTsably not of a colloidal natiaroo 
2) Boiling irator orctracts of tlio inycelimii \70r0 to2d.G to 
oat plants, and auoh crctracts of H, aatj.vtUA and II, avoimc 
uere not toid.c, 
3)  The toxin is oithor not soluble in, ov is inactivated 
by, otliyl alcohol, since tho o:rbracts, after onraporation 
of the alcohol, irore non-to:d.c xjhon sprayed on plants in 
tjater suspension, 
/^) Exoraction of dried nycoliusi in bo5.1inn clilo3?oforai 
yielded a brilliant red sjTupy liquid not soluble in trater, 
5) The toocLii in tho culture osrbract is relatively thermostable, 
as it tras not destroyed by autocloviijic for ?.0 juinntos at 15 pounds 
pressure. It T/as, hovrever, destroyed in tho laycelial residue by 
aioderateXy lov; dry lioat (75° C, for 5 days), 
6) Tlie toxin is not volatile, since tlie distiUxi'fco collected 
frora ovaporating tho culture filtrate to dryness iras non-toDcic, 
The residue talcon up in \/a.tcr xjas to3d.c, 
7) vSufiar utilisation: cultm^o no, 224- tms croim 30 days in 
Ilicl3ard*o Bolation uhich at the ttoo of ijioculation contained 
50 g, sucTOso/liter, TIio nycelial grovrbh r.-as filtered in a 
Buclmer funnel, tlio residue iias saved for subsequent extractions 
and the filtrate used for reducing and non-reducing su^'ar dotor-
Eiiiations to estiraate tho ai'nount of sugar used by the fungus in 
groirth, 
Wt, sugar (sucrose)/liter Richard's 
solution at inoculation 50,0 g, 
Ut, total inveart sugar/liter cultui'o 
filtrate 32,23 
ITt» suijar/litcr used bj fuagua in 
r l t i y s  • • • • • • • * • « « « * «  30 days . 17.72 (35./:r.) 
16./,2 Ut, cucroso/liter of culture filtrate . 
Ut, ouj;ar/litor rcduced by fungus in 
30 days •3.5S (C7.2;;) 
o) pll dotoraiinationa 
a. Tin-inoculated Richard's solution . A-,05 
b. Full strength tosdlc e:rfcract from 
i.^celiuiii 7.31 
c« Full strength to:cic cultui'o 
nediura 7.35 
d. Distilled Tra.ter •*•.•...• 6,17 
Evidently tto fungus raised tiie pil of tlio culture nediun 
froti 4«1 to 7.3 in 1 month ol' groirbh. 
9) Coll—free oxbracta were prepai'ed by grinding inished and 
air-dried TicrceliuEi in a bacterial mill--. The erbracts uero 
apple green in color and apimrontly colloidal. They i;ere 
torlc to susceptible plants; thus the tocrin occurs x/itliin 
tlao colls of H. victoriae as xrell as in tlio nutrient medium. 
10) ITo bio-assay techniques were developed that yielded Moro 
reproducibility tlian the one already described, but loss 
laborious nothods tiere found. Root length laeasureuionts of 
7-day-.old seedlings groim in petri dislies on blotters vreitGred 
uith to:d.c dilutions yielded curves satisfactory for bio-assay^ 
Another reliable teclmique is tliat of growing seedlings in 2-
inch blay pots and uatoring xdth tcodc dilutions. IJJien it 
becomes possible to isolate "bhe toxin ab least in crude form, 
the facility of testing by any of the bio-assay methods idll 
be ^jicreased, 
Altliough toxin-production is corcnon among species of pbyto-
pathogenic fungi, no werabor of tljo genus JleliTiinthoanoriuiii Ins yet 
been shoini to liberate a specific phytotoxic substance as a metabolic 
by-product, irrespective of the substi-ate on xrhich the fungus is groini. 
^lodel described by Knlnitslty, Utter, and ¥eida?ian (19) 
Loe'rJ vovlz (21) trf,th 11, saccl'iari Ilutler denniiatralved tint this riinsus 
has a ntronc camcity for rodnciaic :?JiorcGnic 3ii"!irato3 to nitritct;, rM 
ho asnuiiod tlio lattor coTipounds to bo responsible for tho to:d.c action 
of II, r;acc;3ari toijnjxl tsii^jar cano leavoR, The production of tojd.n by 
viotoriao on inodia containing only orcanic pom-coo of nitrogen is 
evidcncG t)iat tho to:dc3.ty of this spocies is not duo to nitrite form-
tion, Boaine (l) slzorfod that H, sacchari produces amonia in quiontitios 
tliat ho beliovod to be toxio 5jii susar cano tiasneo, 
vSosio tt-inei'lvifj-spored spcciea of Ilelninthosporim teve been found 
by Raistrick al, (37) to produce elHractoriatic intracellular chemi­
cal compounds of the polyliydro:{y73anthone series, such as sravenelin 
(3 i!iQthyl-lj4.,?Utrihydro:cyKanthonQ) by II. ravenelii Curt. Further 
studies tfill be required to doterciino vrhethcr conpai-able mtorials 
are present in the to:d.e extracts from II, victoriae, 
Sporulation and Morphology 
Sporulation of tho fujaf;u3 on oat plants in the field »raa confined 
minly to tho lotrer nodes and adjacent parts of the leaf of mtuj'e, 
badly diseased plants, Tho or^-anisin vrcis readrlly isolated frou all 
nodes of those plants in later s'bacos of infection, but fruiting 
structures soldoiu uere produced in abundance aboxro the first 2 or 
3 nodes. Sparse fructifications oi' the fungus occurred on the basal 
portions of leaves adjoining the shoatlis at intoirraediate stages of 
infection. Conidiophoros and conidia xrere formed on withered leaves 
of dying planoD, eopecially on bhoae in contact vdth noiat soil, 
Althoush a description of conidiophorcs ia of doubtful valuo 
in distiiifjuitjliing I|, victoriae frori imny other spociea of Ilelain-" 
thc;.r'.f,Triii!i. it is helpful, to pvosejit tlie chiractoris Lies 
of those structures, rGcogniainf^' tliat siao, color, distance botv;oon 
scars, etc., ai-o osroremely variable depondiiig upon conditions of 
crotith, Goxiidiophores as they appear on artificially iiioculated 
leaves eiaercc singly or in clusters of 2 or 3 (occasioimlly ao 
Eony as 5), from stoiaata, fi'om botweon epi'.umvil oolls, or frota 
superficial liypliae on the leaf. They are liglrb to riodium broim, 
usually srxiding into dark brotra at tlie base, Tltt'ee types of basal 
modifications of tiie conidiophores are ap]?arent, depending priiiarily 
upon their origin, IJhen tiio i5porophoro arises from a stem or from 
bet-'.foon opiderna.! colls, the basa3. cell iss a bulb-sliaped onlaroeraent 
as is chajw-cteristic of these structures in nuaorous oongoneric species. 
Histological studies loade by Paddock (.33) on the foiTaation of conidio-
phoros by H, victoriae choired the iJi'&sence of an enlarged sub-basal 
cell beneath t!ie opideimds in addition to tlie bulbous basal cell on 
outer surface of the leaf, Conidiophores arising from hypliae i-roiring 
on the surface commonly have a "foot coll" as slioxm in fig, IJjB which 
is distinctly darker in color than the otiaer colls. Young conidiophores 
and those borne in artificial culture usually chow constriobions ttt the 
points xrhcre they are x^rolifojrr-tcd from tlie hyplxie, Conidiophores 
foraed in culture (2 par cent iTater agar) ai"o airaple, rather smoothly 
Fig, IS, Spoi'es of H. vxctoriao; A, from 2 por 6ent 
tjatcr agar; B, from natural aubstrato. 
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and closel,Y ceniculate, find arg o3i.vaoooiiG or fii3.iginous 5-ji color. 
AD co!R5>NI'GCT '.dth ESporophoron of H, nntivum or of II, avenao J'Tcc.rinc 
on vrat.or arp.r, those of 11, vtLctoriao aro connirloi'ably shorter, 
ranfjins Tnor>tly fron 60-90^ in lontrbli. On noifst IcavoR, Iimrover, 
the coiiidiophore lontfbli ranf^es fron 60-2o0^'.dth ths podo of the 
neaBiircHcntn falling: bctiroen • The average dioiioter of 
the oonidiophores ran^'ed fairly coaotajitly from 5.S-10^, the raode 
beijig 6,5-7,8^, 
The oonidia of II, victoriae vero found to be readily c'istiji-
Ci-'d.f3lmble fron thoijc of other laeriboro of tJio conuo \fhon the various 
sp0cie(3 were studied uiKler comparable conditions. In liotiiig the 
conidial e]iaracte3.'K of oise, shape, color, septation, etc,, for any 
IlelrainthosnorigTii apec3.cs, account should be talcen cf the nuti'ient 
substrate on i*hich the conidia developed. In JiXiklng conj^-riBons 
among the siDecies, it lias been found desirable to ;Lnclutio in a 
selection of "comparable conditions" tlie nutrient substrate and 
environrsent wloich favor the most nearly normal conidial develop­
ment, the concept of "normal" having been derived after observation 
of many spores. In tlie present study an effort las been made to 
compare as many species as possible directly from field material, 
and, in the absence of such specimens, to inocula-be greenhouse 
and laboratory plants and observe the fructifications produced from 
these. After having arrived at certain conclusions regarding ideal 
substrate and environment for spore development in the genus Helmin-
tho3]2orim, Geixl-rL-rbiiral nodia used to ii^jduoc r.x'oriilation 
'iran coi-v;:a;\^iblG \.dtii t.hat 0!i fiold p^^intr;, f'.uoh rorlia r:icil.i~ 
ttitccl tlio obcjox''/.tiop. c? "11 cult.irc^.)S o:i oirxLlr-r c.ubctrato Ir. ainilai' 
cnviroiuaciit and at bhe wimc a{_'G, Corollary stixdicr: vci^a r.'adc^. of sporos 
o? 30I.1C npocics on j^or.-nutritivG nedla or on special subotratoc des­
cribed in the litoratiM-o for tli'; s^iko of conpiiriaon ;.'ith rqooi'to of 
previf un investicators « 
The ifioyt salirsfacbory subotrate for x'l'oduction of tyi^ical conidia 
in most of tiio spociof.' •.'j-if? found to be frcah unntorilised loaf pioces 
froiii seedling; oivr. plants Laixl on noiat filt-^r paper in potri dinhoc. 
For Gultuvou reGalc.iti-?int to spori'LI.ation, the petri dishon containing 
such GiiJoatrate ^rei'o autoc3.aved befovo seodins since raoro tirae \raa 
required for Dporulation and the unctoriliaed dirshea Tiould bccoEo 
too much con'tasiinated. Other variations of tliis cultural toclinique 
iiicluded cterHisation of the dishea in closed desiccators with 
propylene ojcLde, the use of 2 per cent \;ator agar instead of filter 
japer as a supporting substrate, ejtid S-day-old timothy cecdlinss 
(unsterilised) instead of oat leaves, Thsi'o iras littlo variation 
within species as to the types of eonidia produced on any of tlie 
plant mterial nedia, but it was considered desirable to adliere 
as closely as possible to loaf tissue in tho natural condition 
as a substrate. Tlio most cliaracteristic conidia were found to bo 
produced in corf^jaratively young cultures (7-10 days old), and con-
taroination by sapropliybic fungi \ias not a limitSjig factor in normal 
sporulation within this period. 
—pO-
Youiig but fully devolopod conldia of H, victorlao ar© 
subliyalino or palo oroen, bocomng someiTliat darker to 
ollvaceoui3 irlth aco» Tills definite greonish spore color is 
proijaliiy tlio r.iost ovidont cliaractor that diatln^juishoG il, vio-
toriaa frori other species,Young aporea are uniformly colored 
throU£-hout, bivt the end cdls frequently become darlxir, ocpocially 
in older spores (fig. 31/1 )• Pale areas coEEion in tlio end colls 
of H, sativuEi conidia, and even iiiore noticeablo in llelminthoaporium 
"11" accoixlinc 'to Ilcaary (14-) > are orJLy rarel:/ obsoi'VGd II, vistoriao, 
and tlion tliey are usually assouiatod \n.th fpxiniiiation. 
The conidial shape vjliich is regarded as typical is tliat 
contour irhich, iritli modifications, ippeared most consistently 
in sporulation on f.lold mterial and on the " seEd-natural" oub-
sti'ato describod abovo, and v/Mch isi represented by the spores 
illustrated in figs, 19 aiid 31A., Tlis mxinocs diameter occurs 
at or near tho laiddlo, the contour tapering toirard each end, 
more strongly tomird '^ho apex^ The basal end is rounded f-jicl wie 
distal end forias a soneulnt narrower parabolic curve. This dif­
ference in snd diaicetorsj however sliglit in riany spores, is an 
irqjorbant charactcr in separating tlais specios at once fron several 
unidentified species often isolated from oats, 'iJhen the broadest 
mrt of tlie spore is not at the central segment, it is ruCivi often 
nearer the prozdixal end thaii toirai'd the distal portion, TIic conidia 
!;• victorlae sporac (culture 
fi'on- natural aubstrate. 

nre slightly ctUT'/ed o:::csi)t i'ov tlioao oT locir; than a'vo:.-a:;c rjinsj 
"ifiiich arc aiiontly str^icJito 
Any ficuro set fox- tiao l-oij-er oicbx'Gino in c-^rprenKiiic ^lirionnions 
of ;,;:-tiLX'o coiiidin. in of mcertoln vaHdity, E:d:ic3G r/ititri-i;;.- ir. a 
ctat;Q, tlio linltrs of v/Mch are dlfflcislt 'bo detcrMne, Inlcins 
allovranco for thic api.)ro>:iir£.tlon, r.Iie lencth of iiorml Katirce 
«porcn my be naid to 3?an{v;e fron 4.0-130/^ , the dianofcor from 
11-25 /U, and tho niJinijer of sopta froa A~ 11. TIio modec of theso 
figures for conidi?. utidcr optiMiini conditio;"':: ^ro 70^, 15/-«., and 
S septa, i-espectively. One of the lonf^cot Dpoi'GO (111/-*) oboeirvod 
on natiiral sabstrato io illuatrsuted iii fi^, ISB, d. Very feu spores 
loncer tliaia 90^ Ivive Ivoen foiind, Sporulation of the coinr.ion strain 
is mode:??.13 on po'^ato dexbrooo afar and liiorc ab\mdfmt on oat ag-a^j 
but the Dpo3:'e3 are r-.hort, eaid, for tlia inoot pnrt, irreguO-ar and 
abnoraial in shape, Conidia formed on pT^iin ci[^d.v xdthoirb pieces 
of leaf tissue approach non^ality In contour (fig. 1£^), but are 
Ghorter .?Jid have foiro:.' aeptationo than t';oso produced on plant 
mterial, A coiTjiarlson of conidial neafjurerjonts on natui'al and 
artificial Gabotrntos (500 spores on cach) ia shoxni p?tiphically 
in fig. 20. On vfater- agar, the iiiode for spore diajjioter is the 
same aa for natural nubst':-ate; t]ic nporon are ellonf/itod c].l ipnoSd 
in sliapo, taporinj;; iiiore stroncly to-:ard tho distal end. Tlio exoopore 
io coiapai-jitiveily thin in contr'^st 'bo the tiMclter iralls of tlie darlror-
opored spceio!:; of U.Gljni.nthoaporl'un. Tho sopta, of young spores are 
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Fig. 20. Length, diameter, and septation of Helminthospor-
ium victoriae spores compared on natural substrate (A) 
and 2 per cent water agar (B). 
Dono"bi:;o,-; aunool::.tcd lath tslrujhb constrict5.ciis i.; t.'ie jsoriplieral 
nr, rJio'.m in "ho dax'!:, Tlat iiciv:'.liy pro-
uI'I 'lcIc's j?x'ov.;. ti.o coi.toui' G£ the Qiibui" fijpore trail, Gerrninci-
tr'.on of "Lhr, ooiiiclir. i;:; norraally Ly tlic production of 1 cr 2 f.olar 
f:err.i tuijcn, tiio bajjal tube eiaorpiuti adjacent to the liilrna. Atypical 
i:jeiTd.;uiiion eccasicnall;';- occurs by noans of 2 gena tubea froia each 
end uoyrient, vorj' rarely, probably only after injar;^ 'to the 
rspcre, an iirbennediate cegnent ['Ivos i*i3e to a tube, 
(^The ii^'coliu.'.'; of IC, vieteriae an :lt r::'T.7C in •.'iitor 
oiiltm-e (fic» conoiata of the 2 liyphal tj/7:'0iJ cliaracteriatic 
of liiost other conconeric; speciets: tlie snooth, rc'^ilarl;'' septate, 
bfancliinjj, uiidifferentiated, byaline or pale fuliginotis liyphaoj and 
the torvilorJo, fra^nentaiy, olivaceous hyiDliao coiiposed of inflated 
and tirlclc-ijallcd rouixi.od colls# Conidiophoz'es iTciy arise froin cither 
type, but at least in young cultureo they appear raore frequently from 
tlie former^ 
Comparison cf Species 
To deseribo a neu spocies ao effectively tliat there can be 
no doubt ar3 to its identification by future irarkers is difficult, 
oven idtii the astjiotanoe of photomicrographs and diavringa. Since 
the erection of the species Helminthosporiura vieteriae liay 'jncountered 
soue deijree of akoptlcism as to its validity, especial effort vjill be 
iD/ide in tliir:! section tc justii^- its species ranlc on the basis of its 
uilstir'oti'.'no •I't'o;:). otho'.;" f.pecloG, Gore of bli.e .rpccicii r,ion'''.;'.onod 
b'.'.e libe-.'^'v'.v.'O rov5.^'(r n:i bein^'; ar>-c;i3,''.t.2r'l irlth cntG (rlc,"3o:.ribcd 
ii': 'babl.o 1) vril.'i. not bc; tAilocusnGcl fui^-bhar, :-;a.ni;!Q •blioii'' 
di^tingliia'u'-si;,:; ro^i.trur-3:: rirc Cnox'o lll.iiat-aticns 
of n. avenao, r-.o;;!'b i-inportant aijon^ thosoj a::G !3Uoi/n In. fig. <'lo 
j\]:iou2 '('.lie othox'' !3p«cios to be oonr.idorod arc tliono ooonrjiGaally 
ifsolai.od fro- • ••\ha liuo not necenriurily fiiiiilo.r to II, victoriao« 
•rmd tho.'.o not found on oata but -.7hic]i do rosaniblo this 
npocioa ij.orpholoci'yil^-y. "Jho trill, bo dir-cunsed in tliia 
oi'dor, 
IIelmiiatho3i3criuni aatiyita. Pamnol, King, anri Baldrs (figs, 22p 
Conidia of H, victoriue talcen frora the bfioal portions of 
mature p3xmts or ifeatlierod oat strau in tho field iray boar sor:© 
resemblance to conidia of H, sativnsi. Such spores are often rathor 
dark brotm in color, irregular in sliape, and broader in diaioeter 
tlian norml. 'i'hese superficial similaritiea disappear irhen froaiily 
formed spores of both species are axmnined fron t!ie same vrater agar 
ciilture plate or from natural substrato. The laost obvious differences 
are in siao and color of tlie conidia, 17hen 100 apores of aach species 
vjore measured at tlie same age (l ueelc), liaving boon gram on opposite 
sides of the sMio p^nto of water agar, the data presented in table 2 
ATore obtained for the conidial characters. 
Fl{;» 21. Spo3;os of H, p.vomQ, spoi-ii!.a:-.;uif;- strain 
f;:rcfim on irater agar. 

Fig, 22, Gporco of II, sabivum frora vrat's5r aj^or. 
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CoEipariGon of l-woolc-olcl spores of II, victox-iao and H. oativiua. croim 
on oppoaito r'-iluGfj oT tiio najati '.'Ptav '••ijur iil/ite. 
in Jiian, in ITo. So[)ta 
Species T;ocio lloan Kode Mean Hode I lean Coloi' 
n, victoriao A5 12 1].,7 6 5.7 Stib-lij/alino or 
pale ;;rccn to 
oDdvpceous 
n. nativici &0 ^Sl.S 19 19.0 6/j '>.1 Mod. ollv. to 
dax'k brc'oim 
IIvui j^r-c\ •. boi- di£'fcrencuri la'e evident \/hQU both specioi) are 
coiiparec?: froia frcah luaf pieceis in a 3.ioist chambcr. In H, sativun, 
botli the o::oDporG, aijd tlie apaco betv;eeu tlio ii::ncr cell TiTeiiibjA'^jaea 
and tJie outer apora v.-all are cliarnctGristically thick, BO tliat oven 
noMiial yovinc oporoa ha-ve a plasHolji'sed appcarance. Spores of II. 
victoriao occaaionally shou tlie lat.toi' condition on certaDjj risdia 
(eg. oat hull£i)> but to a lessor degree, and they typically exhibit 
very nara'o'.: interlaminal spaces. If a section wore to l-ie made across 
the longitudinal axis at tlio point of roasdrama diameter, a spore of 
H, victoriao xroiJ-d appear syianetrical around the axd^j this s^rrarnetry 
\fould not be found in H, sativuino The coll contents of H, Gatlvua 
conidis. are coarsely ^ranulai' vdth nujnerous fatty globules, 'while 
those of n, victoriae are nearly alvrays finely grained. 
Those 2 species vxlj be distinguished from each otliar by several 
cljaractoristic features visible under lou poirer binocular magnifica­
tion (3'^::). If "rat.or "gar nl.~to cn.l'buras o;? syociofi nra 
c.oiTrpr;.rcd, uhc conidia c f IT. lixr^o 
in contr:?.rt tha r;:;o'3'"'iAKh nnorci^ o.? 2I« V-'-otoyi i-O* In 
3" nr H, .lor.p.cVlop'ii.j-'G;,; iTrina?.!^;- 'irjar 
only 1 OT n cnnicTi'.rij -jlulo in I!, victoriao. clititoj-G of 'j oi- 6 
aro dGVGlopod at o!:i3 rjt.:i.-'G (fi^, 2.0. Tills clifrb.lnctio;i ivi. lirltial 
r;rbo of conln:'.':"' forr,>ntion is a conHi.'stent charactnr "aoef'Ls. :ai 
oarly cnparr.tioa o? •'•,ho ?, !:-^ooie;3, 
U' •'!'-"tiyari Iir.n lier^n fovaid co^Biio-al,;/ a.-:! n. r.apropli;',''!;.^ on 
o"t nlanta in lo'ia and tiiir'ro-a'iidirtg c-i'QSxn, j.'roy;; aoirxD of tlio tsoutlioi'il 
states {liOi'i'.h Carolina, ,'5outh Caroliiia, naid Ilississippi), h/AJOvo.Vf 
oat pl?ntrj Iv.vc boi-m recoivod at station b-lrj.cli uiUm/ed 
severe banal rrbora ncjcrosis ajid root rot appai-cntly caused by 
this speeicfi, lie vai-icl-al spocificitj' Jian boon cbservod, Ijoiid 
l\ybrids beinr; as badly affectcd a.n other vai-iotiGG, IsoLaton 
from tliGSo speciiaons did not cause appreciable damage to loua 
oats in grccnhouso inoculations. Apparently climtic factors are 
very in;po!r'bp.nt in proraoting the patliogonicity of H. sativnj;i to oats. 
IIoliiiiutJiosiDoriiCTi "if Ifonrj' (fic« -5) 
Tliis opocies, thus designated by Henry 19?J\. (14) a:-; an 
organisn contributing to root rot of vriaoat, has novor bonn vi-idos-
cribod and named. It is boliovisd to be tlie rjajno specios 1;hnt has 
been frequently isolated from roots, culms, mid soeds of oats, barloy 
FiG« 2/;., Conidiophoreo and npcsrcs of 11, victoriae 
on irater agar. 
25, Spores of H, sativura [:;rov]n on tinothy 
seedlings. 
•»6oi>" 
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and grasoes in tho loiro. studios, Tho apores of tliis spocioG ai^ 
tyioically dark olivacoous, vritli light Inloo in tho ond cells, thick-
vjallod, sub-cylindrical, mostly straight, vrith raoan opore nicaoureBonto 
of 75 " L';..5 irith 7 septa, Tliis species is one of those nost 
coEnaonly occurring on oD-ts, but it lias not been found to be ]patho-
conic, 
Ileliainthosporimii culture no, 97 (fig. 27) 
This cultuTG, obteiined from Boono oats from Illinois, represonts 
the only isolate of this species. Tho spores are som.ewhat similar in 
size, sliape, and color to those of H, leeraii Atkinson, but no inocu­
lations of Leersia virftinica WilM, (the host of the latter fungus) 
iiavQ been made. The cultiiro ^ras not pathogenic to the oat varieties 
tested, 
Helminthosporium culturc no, (fig. 26) 
Several isolates of the species represented by this culture Inve 
been obtained fz'om oats and barley. In greenliouse tests, this isolate 
iras liarmloss to oats, but moderately pathogenic to several varieties 
of barley, including Peatland, Spores of tliis species range in 
length from 30-79,6^ , in diameter from 13»0-'15.9/^ , and in nuniber 
of septa from 6-8 (means 66.5/>- x 14.8/^ and 7,1, respectively). 
They are dark olivaceous and usually show a cliaracteristic narro\ri.ng 
in diameter at tho basal segment (somsulmt bottle-shaped), '.;ith a 
Fig* 25, Sporos of Ilelniinthosporium species cainxuon 
on oats and considered to be H, "1-1" of Henry, 
Fig, 26, Sporos of Helmiiithoappriua culture no, 194 
isolated from oats. 
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Fig, 27, Ilelialnthosporlum sp,, culture no, 97 from 
oats. Spores grotm on v/ator acar. 
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aliclrbly protruding Irllim, Sporoa uld.ch do nob bocoHo narrower 
roaemblo tliooe of II, v3.otoriao to soino e:ctont. Lighter colored 
halon uliicli c,re coitn-.oi- at cach end of tlie spore are iiiFiiedd^toly 
adjoined by an area of condensed cytopilasra which tends to mke 
tho end colls appear darker. In tliis respect also, they resemble 
.ipores of H, victoriae fomed in older leaf-tissue cultures, Grotrbh 
in oat agar plate cultures is also similar to tliat of victoriae. 
Ilelninthosporiun culture no, 282 (fig. 28) 
This cultiire iras obteined fron dead leaves of oats groidng in 
the groeiilioijse. The species is very cluiracteristic in that it 
produces fuliginous or light olivaceous tapering, bi-polar-genainating 
spores in catenulate fasbirn. Since no neiaber of the tapering-sporcd, 
bi-polar^gGrminating group of tho genus lias yst been described trhich 
liabitually produces conidiophores directly from spores, this isolate 
apparently represents a nev/ species. In greenliouse tests, this 
organism was moderately pathogenic to several varieties of oats. 
Helminthosporium setariae Sa\ra,da and associated species 
Because plant pathologists are more familiar xd.th tho omnivorous 
II, sativum tlmn with aiiy other species of tho genus some reluctanco lias 
arisen among them to consider H, victoriae a separate species. As a 
matter of fact, several otlaer species are much more similar to H, 
victpriaG than is H, sativum. Notable among those is H, setariae. 
2S, HolHlnthoaporium sp,, culture no, 2S2 
isolated from oats. 
H 
described in 1912 frcau Japan (40), but difficulties in procurinc 
authentic culturec of this aixjcios in sporulating or vigoroiigly-
groidng condition Inve siade both comp^irison and contrast difficult. 
Since brief closcriptions inseveixil papers (17, 22, 31, 41) indicated 
siEiilarity bet'.7oon H, setaidao and the exit blight pathocen- consid­
erable! effort Mas undo to obtain plant specimons, cultures, and a 
copy of the original description of this species previous to tho 
naming of H, victoriae. Cultures of A isolates of II, se-bariae from 
£'-3 rnny Gpecios of Sotarla \;qtq roceived from tho Contraal Bureau voor 
Scliiimnelcuitures in Holland, These cultures had been deposited by 
!TisIiJ.lcadc! rui 1933, and none xras in aporixlating condition. Rapid 
nul>-cult\-'rinc tliroufih noro than lon transfers increased tho croirbh 
vigor of 3 of the cultures, but sporulation occurred only in isolabe 
no, 529 from Sotarla rrlrtantea L,, and very fou spores vrore produced 
even in this culture, A single spore isolate ^ras laade from these 
fructifications, and the resulting culture has since maintained a 
cliaracteristic groi/th hahit for over 2 years. Young cultures pro­
duce pink Jnycoliun and a reddish pigment in the medium (fig, 15), 
later changing to gray, Irraditition \d.th ultra-violet light (3650 S) 
lias proved successful in stimulating early sporulation of leaf-tissuo 
cultui'os of tliis isolate. The dishes i:ero emosed for 3 minutes at 
a distance of 6 inches. It has not been possible to cause infection 
of Setaria spp, in the greenlioijoe irilth any of the Holland isolates of 
H, setariae. 
Cultures and specimens were requested from I'to and KuribayasM, 
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sinoo those ijorhero Izavo cloacribGcl aporiLl.ation and production of 
the aacoconoua sta(^o, OijliioTaolun sotariae Ito,^ in. cultui'G (17), 
In response, Y, Asiiyai;!;.'. nont 2 transfers of a white atraiii \jliich 
miiifosts no tendency i?liatoTor to sporuls-te, and dried speciraens 
of inillet (Setaria italiea (L.) Deatcv,) ahmrinc leaf spots, frow 
wliich tlie vrritor isolated only nelrointhospor-luin. victor3i?.e and H, 
aativuH. In his accompanying letter, Asuyaim coniiiGnted tliat oat 
fields tliero irare showing blight typical of tlKit described as boing 
c.iused by 11, victoriae. It is not unreaoomblo, thorofoi-e, to aasuiae 
tliat occurrence of the latter funsus on the Setaria leaves was for­
tuitous, iirobably liaving spread from oats croim from infected seed 
froM the United States, This explanation is offered in vievj of 
the fact th.\b lielminthospoi'in;! victoriae lias not i^roducod leaf 
spots cn ajriy of the 4- species of Sotaria tested, nor lias any necro­
sis boon obsorvod on leaves of green and yellow foxtail (s. viridis 
(L.) Beauv, and S, lutoscens (VJeioel) Stunts.) in the field which 
could be attributed to tliLs fungus. These 2 glasses are the nost 
coEunon xroeda in riid-Trestcm oat fiolds, 
2 Roderick Gprague suggested tliat spores of Helminthosporiua 
victoriae rosenbled those identified as II. se'bariae by A. G, Johnson 
^he new coEibination, Cocliliobolus sotariae lias not been proposed, 
but should be adopted on the basis of Drechsler's definition of tI\o 
genus (ll)o 
2 By personal conEmnication, 
xriiich uore obtained from loaf ST^otr. of Fietaria italica coU-octod 
in Beltsville, liari'land, t'jid from roots and Icavos of S, viridis 
and S, ibalico. co3-lc.. ••.;;d in Nortli Dakota., GpraQuo nas unab!!^ to 
furnish culturos of this species, but he provided leaf spot 
material of S, italica col3.ectod in 1935 bj'- Ilaonaeler in !Teu 
Jersey, Spores from theso leaves ijore not unlike tho lareer 
spores of Ileliiiinthosporium victoiriae. but tliair desiccated condi­
tion EE-de conclusive corg^arisons imposcJ.ble, 
SincG all efforts to obtain authentic vigorously grotTing 
culturos of H, sotariae failed, the irriter undertook to mko 
colloctions of Setaria l.eaves frou various sections of the United 
States in the hope of isolating a culture cf tliis fungus for 
conparison. From some 25 collections of Setaria spp* froia loira, 
Hebraglca, North Dakot/:i, Colorado, Ohio, I'licliican, Georgia, Ken-
tuclsy, and Maryland, 10 distinct species of Helminthost)oriim uere 
isolated, none of vriiich coiild compare both morphologically and 
pathogenically with H, sotariae as described by Sai/ada, Nisliiloido, 
and Ito and Kuribayaslii, T\;o species vroro found trliich attack the 
A Setaria species vigorously, but vfhich do not closely resemble H, 
setariae. and 2 other species irere obtained which are similar to II, 
se'bariae in spore morphology but are not pathogenic to Setaria. 
Glmracteristico of these isolates are presented in tables 3 and 
Spores of some of the isolates from Setaria spp, including culturo 
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Table 3» CompariBon of apeciea of HelalnthosporiTim from Sotarla app., similar In Bome 
Conldial Heasureaents 
Species Length 
u 
Diameter 
u 
Ho. of 
septa 
Color of Conidia 
H. setariae 
Sawada's description ^^^2-97 11-15 6-10 Light coal (?) to dark 
brown 
Comblaed deacriptions "by 35-115 10.2-17.S 3-11 
Hisikado and Ito and (13«5) (7«6) 
Kuribayashi 
H. setariae 
Culture no. 529» received 52.8-87.5 11.2-15.8 6-10 
from Holland collection (73*3) (13«2) (8) 
(deposited by Hishikado 
in 1933) 
Dark olivaceous, lifter 
tips with darker adjoin­
ing areas (?) 
Brayish-olivaceous, uniform S] 
color; not greenish as in H. aj 
victoriae, ti 
S- SP-
Culture no. 502 (author's 6^132 12.5-1^.8 8-12 
isolate from Setaria lutescens (I3.2) (9.3) 
ri05.5) 
Light gray, becomirg oliv­
aceous; heavier end septa; 
cell contents typically 
granular, with fatty glo­
bules. 
H. sp. 
Culture no, 575 (author's '<•7.5-78.0 10.6-15.0 U-9 
isolate from Setaria viridis) (13«8) (6.I) 
r68.6) 
Li^t olivaceous-gray; more 
gray thai green; conidio-
phores li^t grey 
2* Bp • 
Culture no, 583 (author's ^9.5-66,7 11,2-15-5. 5-8 
isolate from Setaria viridis) (13«2) (6,8) 
r56.9) 
Oreenish-olivaceoas, almost Ei 
as green as H, vie toriae s] 
spores; end cells often ri 
darker, witii hfjavier end septa 
Other species Isolated from Setaria spp, are illustrated in figs. 30, 33» 37t bxit a: 
resemblance to Helminthosporium victoriae. One isolate, no. 59^ from Setaria italica. is ( 
with cultTire no, 4^69 from sugarcane. (See table U) 
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barta spp., similar in some respects to Helmiathogporitun victorlae^ 
Lor of Conidia Shape of Conidia MiscellaneouB 
Observations 
b coal (?) to dark 
a 
olivaceous, lifter 
wi th darker adjoin-
areas (T) 
Spindle-Eh^ed; with expanded 
basal portionsp more or less 
curved 
Fusiform, obclavate ellipsoidal, 
mostly curved, broader at or 
below middle, taring to ends 
Spores thick-wolled; 
conidiophores comparar-
tively short 
Nishikado's photomicro­
graph shows wide variety 
of spores; no typical shepe 
Ish-olivaceous, uniform 
r; not greenish as in H, 
}riae. 
Elongate-ellipsoid, broader 
at the middle, tapering equally 
toward each end 
Toung cultares produce 
pink pignent, later changing 
to gray; sporulation usually 
only after ultra-violet irra­
diation 
b gray, becomiig oliv-
118; heavier end septa; 
contents typically 
iilar, vith fatty glo-
3. 
Young epores resemble H, 
vie torlae in shape, but 
elongation of older spores 
decreases the similarity. 
Mature Bpores strongly curved 
Severely pathogenic to 
Setaria spp. Cultures 
sporulate profusely, with 
a minimum of aerial mycelium 
t olivaceous-gray; more 
thai green; conidio-
es li^t gray 
Sloriet^G. tiJlipsoid, broader 
slightly below the base; hilum 
mostly enclosed; more delicate-
appesring than H. victoriae 
Not as closely septate as 
H. sacchari (no. Ufip). Spores 
resemble Bidiikado's drawings 
of H. setariae. 
aish-olivaceous, almost 
reea as H. victoriae 
3s; end cells often 
?.r, witii hBavier end septa 
Benemble H. victoriae 
sporos, but not as frequently 
rounded at the base 
Slightly pathogenic to 
Setaria spp. 
in figs. 30» 33« 37. hut are not included in this table since they bear little 
4^ fvom Setaria italica. is considered to be Helminthosporium sacdiari aad identical 
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Table U. Spore data for several Helminthoaporitim isolates from Setarla spp., grown 
Species 
lo? 
Rice culms 
Length 
Conidial Meaaurements 
Diameter 
55E 
Rice culms 
2.5^ 
Rice culms 
"W ~w 
H, victoriae 
Culture no. 588, i8o-37.1-62.0 Uo.7-81.1) 37.7-67.3 
Inted from Setaria (53.8) (6l,5) (55.9) 
italica specimena 
from Japan 
H. setariae 
Data of Ito nnd Kurl-UO-120 
hayashi 
H. sp. 
Culture no. 502, leo- 55»5-89.5 51*8-115«'^ 55»5-108.0 
lated from Setaria (70.5) (83.2) (85.l) 
lutescens; severely 
pathogenic to SetaU'ia 
spp. 
flp • 
Culture no. 59^» iso- 31*9-53»0 3^«0-59-9 32.6-52.2 
leted from Setarifc:. ita"(Ul.2) (U3.I) (^5*6) 
lica; considered 
author to be Helminth. 
sacchari 
12.8-2311 12.2-22.2 
(16.0) (12.5) 
10-18 
lia-18.5 
(15.8) 
11.8-15,5 
(13.9) 
10.1-15.2 lO.M-lH.li 
(12.0) (11.8) 
H. aatiwm 
1180, Culture nor^80 i8O-58.0-85.1 63.6-99.9 59«2-8U,0 
lated from Setaria viri-(70.5) (79«5) (72.7) 
die 
18.5-26.1 18.9-25.2 
(22.2) (21.9) 
^These date were taken in order to compare Helminth, victoriae and other species iso] 
KMribayaahi (17) for Helminth, aetariae. Theae workers reported their meaaureoenta from 
nor modes fox- the ranges. The data presented here ahow U distinct claasea of epore leng1 
figures), yet there is little difference among the species in eeptation. The oonsiderab! 
evident. 
1 
% :i 
:) 
li 
j 
c 
ll ) 
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losporlum Isolates from Setaria spp., grown on rice culm agar® 
Conidial Measurements 
Diameter Number of septa 
2.5^ 10^ 5^ 2.5^ 105^. 5^ 2.5^ 
Rice culms 
37.7-67.3 12.8-2311 12.2-22.2 II.5-I7.H U-g 5-8 5-8 
(55.9) (16.0) (12.5) (13.8) (6.9) (7.1) (6.6) 
10-18 5-10 
55.5-108.0 11.1-18.5 11.8-15.5 11.5-15.5 6-10 >^-10 • 6-10 
(85.1) (15.8) (13.9) (13.6) (7.^) (7.2) (7.^) 
32.6-52.2 10.1-15.2 lO.U-lU.U 9.3-II+.I U-8 U-8 5-7 
; (U5.6) (12.0) (11.8) (11.5) (5.5) (5.7) (6.1) 
:59.2-8U.O 18.5-26.1 18.9-25.2 17.8-22.0 6—9 6-10 6-9 
1 (72.7) 
i 
(22.2) (21.9) (21.1) (7.6) (7.8) (7.1) 
i Helminth. Tietoriae and other species isolated from Setaria vd th the data of Ito and 
ie workers reported their measrirements from lOjfe rice culm agar, bit they gave no means 
^re show U distinct classes of spore length (excluding H. setarif*e for lack of mean 
; the species in septation. The considerably greater diameter of H, sativum spores Is 
i 
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no. 529 of ]I, sot-ax'iae IIo32and are illuf^trated in fifcJ. ?.9 to 
37 Inclanivc, Cialtffi''O no. 502, uliich la VGIJ- PO-thooerxic OO Setaria 
spp>, Gpori'-l."I;cs prcrtwely on oat and potato dextrose agar, as uell 
ao on natural oubstrato, njid the spores (fio# 29B) aro sonGuliat fjini-
lar In younn cultures to thoso of H, vlctoriao (fic« 31A), In older 
cultures, liotrevor, the conidia of no« 502 tond to eloncate considembly 
and the rosomblance diminishes. Spore mcasuremonts of sovr:rJil of the 
spool.:s in question were wade fron rice ouln agar (in various concen­
trations) in order to simulate the conditions of -rovrth utilised by 
the Japanese iiorkors. Those data sre given in table Km 
Hijliilaido Isis conpiled (in Japanese) the r.ost comprehensive irork 
on £TaTninicolous species of Ilelmnthosijorium yet published (31). One 
of the confusing factors in making conparisons of Oxij- species tdth Ms 
descriptiorus of H, s etariae (x-rhich should be among the reost authentic) 
is that the modes of his spore measurements of tliis species from 2 
different species of Setaria deviate so greatly that it is difficult 
to accept them as belonging to the same species of Helmlnthosporima. 
His isolate from Setaria viridis gave a modal spore length of 65 » 
irliile his S. italica isolate j'ielded a mod© of 9t^/^ • The modal dia­
meters trere 12,8/^ and 15.3/^ respectively, and a nvmibor of septa, 
6 and S for the 2 isolates. The spores in Nishitedo*s photomicrograph 
of tliis spocies show a xrlde range in siae and sliape, and ho loade no 
statement as to tlie substrate from wliich the spores illustrated ware 
talcen. 
Fig. ,29<» Ilelminthosporiuin species isolated from, or 
pathogenic to Ststaria spp. 
(A) H, aativm culture no« 4-80, 
iB) H. sp. culture no, 502, C) H» seteriae culture no, f529 from Holland, B) H, sacchari according to Parris. Culture 
no, A59, Very pathogenic to Setaria spp. 
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Fig, 30« A, H, sp, roseinbling H, oryaae Isolated from 
BUgar cane and Sotarla Italica. 
B, II, sp, isolated from Setaria sp. by 
Rodorick Sprague, 

Fig, 31« Helmlnthoaporium. species found on Setaria 
spp. 
(A; n. victoriae 
(b) H, sacchari no. 594 fron Sotaria italica; 
saiao spocsios as no, 4.69 from augar can© 
( c )  H, sp. no, 575 from S, viridls 
(D) H, sp, no, 583 from S, viridis 

Fig, 32, H, sp, culture no. 502 from Setaria vlrifi-^fl 
Fig, 33 • H. £53. from Setaria italica 

Fig, 3A« H, saccliari isolated from Setaria italica 
Fig, 35» H. sp. no, 1583 fTOin Setaria viridis 

Pig, 36. H, sp, no, 575 from Setaria viridis 
Fig. 37, H. sp. grom Setaria sp., culture recoived 
froni Roderick Sprague 
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Ito and KuribayaDlti (17) preoonted only the range of oporo moasuro-
monts, ijith no averaccs given, so tliese data are of little value for 
comparison, A copy of Saijada's article (/|.0) in iriTich ho oi'igimlly 
1 described Helminthosporium sotariae has been obtained from Formosa , 
2 The description of the species (translated from the Japanese) yielded 
no more detailed information tlian that quoted by Nishikado in Ms 
paper (31). The cliaraotoristics of the fungus as given by Sa^Kida 
are sunmarined in table 3» 
Helminthosporium sacchari Butler and associated species 
A great amount of disagreoHont exists concerning the nomenclature 
of the several species of Helminthosporium from sugarcane. Three 
species are described in the literature as pathogens of sugarcane: 
H, sacchari. H, ocellum Paris, nnd II, i-\.eno?pilTiiii Dr. Some workerb 
(1, 12, 43) consider both H, sacchari and H. ocellum to be valid 
species, tilaile others, (18, 28, 29), notably Parris, (34-> 35) do not 
recognizo the latter species, but rather believe H, saccliari to be a 
I'ddely variable species having a number of strains. In conqjaring H, 
victoriae id-th H, sacchari, the OTiter is considering the latter species 
as distinct from H, ocellum, Furthoranoire, the ijriter is in agreement ^rith 
deceived from Dr, C, Y, Chen, National Taimn University, 
Taivrein (Formosa), China, 
^The vrriter is indebted to Dr, Yuen Chiu, llanlcing, China for 
this translation. 
.'7').. 
> ' 
the concluoions draim by Paris (12) to tho effect that II. Gaccliari 
is not a synonym of Cercospora sacchari van Breda de Haan as it iras 
so dosignatod by Johnson and Stevenson (l8)o Van Breda do ^an 
described Cercospora sacchari in 15>92 (2) as the cause of a leaf spot 
disease of sugarcane w]i3.ch Kr^or (20) subsequently named "eye-spot", 
IJhen Butler and Hafiz described Ilelminthosporium sacclTari in 1913 (3) 
as the cauae of a " He3jainthospca>iog^' of sugarcane, they commented 
(p,200) in refrard to vaji Broda de Roan's fungus as follows: 
From figures published in Waldcer and Went'(3 
well-Iaiovm textbook of sugarcane diseases (/</.), 
it appears probable that this fungus is a Ilel-
iiiinthosDOTium and not a Cercospora. A compari­
son of the tvro fungi (C» saccliari and Helmlntho-
sporium saccliari) has not been possible and 
could alone settle the question of their identity. 
Subsequent iforkers (7, 165, 28, 29) apparently mde no attempt to 
obtain type material before accepting the synonynQr of these 2 species* 
Faris, however, made considerable efforb to secure authentic material 
for compoTiosn and received fornolin-presexved specimens of the llel-
mihthosporioae fungus from India, As stated above, he concluded aftor 
careful studies that H, sacclmri is not synonymous iri.th Cercospora sac­
cliari . but that his new species, nelainthosporium ocellum most probably 
is the same fungus as that described by van Breda de Haan, on the basis 
of spore sise, conidiophore length, and symptoms on the host. Since the 
present p^iper is not primarily concerned with the species of Ilelmintho-
sporium on sugarcane, a de'bailed taxonomic discussion of these species 
is not in or<lor, but for the pvu'pose of corai-iaring H, victoriae with 
Qa-Qcl^ari it is essential to dofine the vrritor's concopt of tho 
latter specioo. It is considered tliat there vrero not only 3, but 
U speoios of llelmlnthosporium pathoeenic to sugarcanej H, stenospilum 
tjhich is osi^Grally agreed to be a distinct species and the cause of 
bro\m stripe; H, ocellurn which is tho cause of oyespot, and, in 
conjunction t/ith associated saprophytes, the cause of ringgpot as 
shoim by Bourno (l); H, saccliari as described by Butlor, the pathogen 
of "Ilelminthosporiase" and the species identified by Lee as 11. saccliari, 
but which is distinctly different in spore morphology from any of the 
above named spocios, Obsonratioii". on the Hiist species were rnade from 
sporus produced in a transfer of Lee's culture obtained from the 
Holland coHoction and from a culture isolated by the author from 
1 
sugarcane loaves from Louisiana , Brief descriptions of each of 
these species are presented in table 5j and spores of the species 
studied are illustrated in figa, 31, 37, 38, and 39» 
Attention ikis at first given to 11, saccliari as the possible 
identity of the oat blight fungus in viexj of Lee's work damonstrating 
a tCHcic action of this species in sugarcane^ Since, however, morpho­
logical studies have cast doubt on Lee's fungus as being properly 
identified as H» saccliari, this similarity to H. victori;-.e cannot 
from Otto II. Coleman, llouma, Louisiana 
be conoidorod relevant, Many spores of H, vlctorlae doveloped 
imder condi'bions not ideal for nora-al sporo production fall vdtliin 
the size ranee designated by Butler for H, gacchari. The culture of 
H, aaccliari used for comparative studios \jas one of 4. species of 
Helninthosporium isolated from sugarcane leaves from Florida^, 
Conidia from this culture grown on fresh sugarcane loaf-pieces 
on 2 per cent vrater agar platos x/ore yellotd-sh-gray or light fulig­
inous in color, very tlain-vrallod, and smaller and more delicate in 
appearance timn those of H. victoriae on the same substrate, VJhereas 
the average length, diameter and numloer of septa for the latter species 
on sugarcane substrate Tjere 69^ , 15,1/^ mid 7,2/^, rospoctdvely, 
these figures for H, saccliari were 52^ , 11,3/U. and 6,6, The liilma 
xias inconspicuous and enclosed within the outer poripliery in contrast 
to the protruding conspicuous hiluia of H, victoriae spores, Tlie 
iTldest diameter in H, saccliari vms i;i3ually near the center of the 
spore, taporing somevrliat more strongly toxjard the distal end tlxan 
tomrd the base. On plain \rater agar there ijas little difference in 
the size of 1-week-old spores of the 2 species: the means for length, 
diameter, and nuiriber of septa of 100 spores of H, victoriae i;ere 
/^5,B/u. , 11,7^, and 6,3 respectively, and for K, saccliari. 51,6/^ , 
11,1^ , and 6,3, Under 30x magnification, spores of the latter 
'Received from B, A, Boiirne, Cleiiiston, Florida 
Fig, 3B, K, gaccliai'l accordir^ to Parris; culture 
no. /^59» 

Flo» 59» H» sacclmri acjcordiiJC to Looj culture 
no. 571. 
mk 
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Tat)le 5» Comparison of epeciea of He Imlntho apo rium from sugarcane. 
Conidlal Measurements 
Species Length Diameter Ho. of Color of Conidia 
u u septa 
H, saccbari 
According to Butler's orlgi- 35-6o 9•^-12 3-10 
nal description (^7-5) (10.7) (6.5) 
Olive green to brown 
H. sp. 
Culture no. U69, H. sacchari U^l,H-62.2 9«6-13«0 
isolated by the tuithor; mea^ (52.0) (11.3) 
eured from sugaicnut leaf pieces 
5_9 (6 .6)  
yuliglnous to light 
olivaceous 
H. sp. 
Culture no, U59P E. sacchari 
received from Parria 
66.0-91.5 12.6-1^ .7 7-10 
(76.6) (13.6) (S.l<) 
Pale to meditun oliva­
ceous; slightly darker 
than no. ^^69. 
H. sp. 
Culture no. 571» £• sacchari 69-99 
Lee's culture from Holland (85.6) 
lO.S-13.5 6-9 
(12.1) (7.6) 
Pale fuliginous, suh-
hyaline in younger sporei 
becoming light yellowish 
gray; long, smoky conidic 
phores 
H. ocellum 
According to Faria' 
description 
H. stenoBpilua 
According to Drechsler's 
description 
29-9I1 9-21 3-10 
UO-128 12-22 3-12 
Light smoky, yellow-browi 
Park olivaceous 
j 
I 
t 
.5  I,' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
loaporliun from evigarcane. 
Color of Conldia Shape of Oonldla Hiecellaneous 
observations 
Olive pireen to brotm Long elliptical Cause of "HelminthoBporlofle" 
of sugarcane, not eyespot 
Fuliginous to light 
olivaceous 
Pale to medium oliva^ 
ceous; slightly darker 
than no, U69. 
Elongate-ellipsoid; 
inconspicuous hilum; 
thin-fftlled spores 
Broadest diameter at 
middle portion, dis­
tinctly curved, older 
spores becoming much-
elongated. More rounded 
at base than no. 571. 
Shorter conidiophores than 
in any species yet observed. 
Not pathogenic to Setarla 
Italica. 
Lethally pathogenic to 
Setarla italica; spores 
thicker-walled than no. 
U69, and less delicate 
in appearance. 
Pale fuliginous, sub-
hyaline in younger spores 
becoming light yellowish 
gray; long, smoky conidio­
phores 
Tapering strongly to a 
narrow base which it 
covered by a conspicuous 
black hilum; spores some­
what sinuous. 
Spores very th^n-walled 
with, no visible interlamlnal 
spaces; same species as author's 
Isolate no. U9U from Setarla 
italica (Georgia) 
Light smoky, yellow-brown subtly osurved, bulge 
in middle third of spore 
Conidiophores very long. 
Cause of eyespot of sugarcane. 
Dark olivaceous Broadest diameter at mid­
dle portion, tapering 
equally toward each end; 
thick walls.. 
Conidiophores Intermediate 
in length between H, saccharl 
and H. ocellum. Cause of brown 
stripe. 

tjpQcios my ho distinguished fron those of the former by their 
Ei^nllor cir.G, noro delicate appoarc.ncOj greater number of conidia 
per conidiop]:ore, and absence of a greenish tinge. The conidiophores 
2* ?'''3.ccluiri are corqoarativoly •'^hort, being even shorter tlian those 
li* victoriae. As noted previously, precise conidiophore ineasure-
ments are of little value in cliaracteriaiiig a species of Ilelminth-
osporium because of the variability of these structures !?ccording to 
the substrate. There is, hcirover, a consistent tendency '.rf-tlin a 
species to produce either long or short conidiophores on ni?.tural 
substrates, Farir. noted tliat H, caccliari cpoi'GS are typically borne 
on very short conidiophores in contrast to those of the other sugar-
cane species, Tliis observation lias been confirmed by the author, 
ii* victoriao produced elongated brotm spots and necrosis on 
sugarcane loaves in the limited inoculation experiments perfoimed 
x/ith this host, but none of the si^jarcane isolates ;ras pathogenic 
to Victoria derivative oat varieties. 
In addition to tho Holland cultures and tlxe Florida and Louisiana 
isolates, a culture of a species designated by Parria as II, acclmrl, 
vjas obtained from this worker (see figs, 29B and 37 and table 5). 
One of the author's isolates from Florida sugarcane (no, A69) ^jhich 
corresponds to the original description of 11, Gacchari vjas tested for 
the pathogenicity to Setaria italica along \d,th tlie isolate from 
Parris (no, 459). The latter culture produces mucli larger spores 
tlian no» 4^9 shovjr. in tha fitioros, but according to Pari-io* 
recent paper (35), the sporos of no, v;oiild fall into the 
lower ranjjja of variability v;hich lia claiing to OQ characteristic 
of Helmint'iios7Doriurn 3?i.ochari; hence he irould consider both cultureo 
variaiibs of tiio ynme npecioa. It io interesting, houover, that no, 
459 (Parria) caused lotlial injury to the Betaria soedlin^is, while 
no, 469 produced no injury whatever. Further cross-inoculation 
atudies heil.p to eliminate the confusion concerning these 
sugarcane pathogens. 
•—GV*" 
MOST RAIIGli 
Durlnc the pcx'icd froin 1944 to 1947 when 1 lolininthoa ixiritm blight 
reached the climax of its destinictiveness, 11. yjctoriae could bo iso­
lated from a liigh percentage of seed samples of all Icinds, as v;ell as 
froia plant tissue of numerous species. I'Vuctificationo of the fmifjus 
wore found grovdng saprox^hytically even on non-gramineous hosts such as 
soybean (Glycine max Piper) and flax (Linum usitatissiiaum L.) • The 
hosts from v/hich at least several isolations were niado, are listed be-
loi^. Except from oats, the source of most of the isolates vras seed. 
Anropyron criatatum (L«) Beauv. Crested vdieatgrass 
Avena aativa L. Oats 
Chloris nayana I?unth. Rhodes grass 
Dactylis fdoiaerata L. Orchard grass 
Festuca rubra var. commutata Gaud. Chevring fescue 
ti 
Paspalum notatum Flugge Baliia grass 
Plileum pratense L. Timothy 
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. Green foxtail 
Sorpjium vulpiare Pors. Sorglium cano 
In petri dish seed germination tests, Ilelndnthosporium victoriae 
was frequently associated vrLth vdlted and bliglited week-old seedlings 
of tiinotliy and sorghum. When older plants of timothy v;ere sprayed \d.th 
a n^celial suspension of the fxmgus, they shov:od no injury. As mentioned 
previously, H. victoriae caused elongated brovm spots on sugarcane leaves 
in greoiiliouao inoctilation teDts. Tho fungus i-Kis fomad to be non­
pathogenic to all varieties of oato other tlian Victoria dorivativos, 
and to barley (Hordeum vulfrare L.) , viiieat (Triticum aestivura L.), and 
Gotaria spp. 
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DISOU3SION 
In 'fche foregoing sectiona IIolminthoaporiUEi victoriae has been 
distinguished from conr;oneric grai;d.nicolcuG spocioc prirnrily on 
the basis of norpholo^sr of tho fruit:uig atructuj^cs, host specifi­
city, and nechanism of pathogenic action. The validity of such a 
separation is nore acceptable if a cliaraotoriaation of the genus 
Helminthosporiuiii as a uhole be considered. First of all, the genus 
offers a great variety of morphological and pathological cliaractoris-
tics useful in identification of species, TIks large size, poly-septate 
condition, and color of tho conidia allow for expcression of niany more 
distinc'bivc features than is found uitMn genera having snaller, single-
cel3.0d or fexr-timos septate liyaline or sub-liyaline conidia. These 
numerous potentialities for variation in conidial cliaracterg neces­
sitate a careful examination of tlie sources of variation, including 
especially tho type of substrate from which the spores studied are 
talcen. Fortunately modem igorkers show an increasing tendency to 
include such information in the recent descriptions of these species, 
the most noi/able 05caiq;)le being tho work of Drechsler (9> 10, 11). 
Photomlcrograplis and dra\?ings should bo made from natural substrate, 
since spores from a nutrient agar culture are seldom cliaractoristic 
or homogeneous in tjrpe, A separation of tho meiabors of the genus 
into more precioo categories than "groups of species" is vciy diffi-
-.9C^ 
cult uhon cona'-dla are ejsmined from nutrioivt agar Eodiuia, ao tlio 
distinctive spore clxaractors are not roanifest on a laediun irhich 
favors vegotatlvG development. 
The prlimry separation of the gxaaiinicolous species of the 
[•onus in'bo tAio rathor \rell-defined tToups on the laasis of spore 
shape and ottior associated cliaractcrs are presented in table 6, 
Tabic 6 
Cliaracteristic.'s of tliiS ti/o main sub-divisions of the 
gra^iinicolous species of Helmintliosporixim 
Glmracters Cylindrical-spored Taperinc-spored 
species'^' species^ 
Sliape of spores 
Cu37vature of spores 
Color of spores 
Hall thiclmessj 
interlaninal 
Cylindrical or taporins 
only tovrard the distal 
end 
Alvrays straight 
Sub-hyaline to fuligi­
nous, rarely darker 
Walls thin, i;ith no 
interlaminal spaces 
Tapering toward 
each end 
Usually curved 
Fuliginous to 
dark brmm, more 
often olivaceous 
Thick or thin trails, 
nore often thick, 
Interlaminal spaces 
tliin or thick 
For these species Ito (16) 1ms proposed the gonijs Drechslera^ 
and Nisliiliado (31) tos su^igosted the sub-gonus Cylindro-Helialntho-
sporium. 
^Hisliilsado refers species of tliis croup to Eu-IIeliainthosporrViXT-, 
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Cliaractors Cylindrlcal-spored 
species 
Taporiiig-sporod 
SpOCiGS 
Genalnation Indlscriiainnto, from 
any cell, end tubes 
enorgnjiG at oii angle 
from the longi'/adinal 
a-ds 
nipolar orD-.y, end 
tubes eraorcing 
straight fron the 
longituda'aial ajcis 
Sporulation 
in culture 
llaro CoEPion 
Conidiophorc^ 
Host specificity 
GheiTdcal cojipounds 
isolated 
Proaenting an angular 
appearance, since pointc 
of spore attacln'aont arc 
rather far apart 
Highly specificJ all 
species described are 
plant pathogens 
Polyhydrosys-nthraqui-
nones 
Closely geniculate, 
spore borne in con-
tinous succession 
Gmnivorour., many 
species found 
saprophytic in 
soil and on plant 
debris 
PolyliydrojqT^nthoneo 
Ascogenous tjtag© 
Occurrence of 
ascogenous stage 
P^/renophora 
Usually on plant 
mterial in 'blie field 
Cochliobolus 
Usually in agar 
culture 
Itost of these characteristics are so distinct that little 
difficulty 1q encountered in separa.ting a species at once into 
one or tho other of the tiro groups. Only one intennodiate species 
uliich possesses basic features of both groups is kno j^n, Tlila excep­
tion is n, vafi:ans Dr., tho pathogen of eyespot of bluograss, uldch 
has tapering, dark, tlilck-iralled cporos typical of the subgenus 
Eu-Helminthosporlum. but which exhibit indiscriminato goraiination 
and are not produced in cxilture, cliaractoristlc of the Cylindro-
Helminthosporiixni group. Raistrick and Siuith (37) have coiis3.Gtontly 
isolated pol7/I]5-dro3!yantliraciuinonGS frori tho cirlindrical-spored opocio 
and poljrIjy(lro:55r:ainthonG£! frori tho •bapoi.'infi~spored species, but those 
iforkers liavo not reported any cheid-cal studies xjith H, vanans. 
neither !iao tho ascosenous staco been found for this specics, so 
It remains an interosting question, xrhother tJie ixjrfoct stage uh^n 
foujid xrill be of the genus PyrenoTjhora or Cocliliobol'jis or of still 
another group, 
Ilorphologlcal c3iaracteristics useful in separation of species, 
in addition to those enumerated in "liable 6, are tho foUoiiing: 
spore length, dianoter, and sep'kation, basaj. and apical contouf 
of tho spore, shape of the Iiilura, variation of coloa' mtliin tlie 
spore (dar]-or or lighter end-colls or lieavier end-cell iralls), 
nature of coll contents (shoxdng granules, globules, or homo­
geneity), and conidiophore length. In the present study all of 
these clmi-acters Imve been utilised in coir^jaring tlie various 
species on natural substrate. 
In defining species of this genus, the most coimnonly onployod 
attributes are tliose of spore length, diameter, and septation. 
Early xrorkers xrere inclined to present only a 3ranga botxreon exbremos 
for these data, xd.th little attention to average moasurGmonts, T/ith 
tho incraase in nurabor of doccribcd spocien, hoircvor, the sieed for 
noro procir.o cliai'acteriaation of cpecios lias bQcone evident raid noot 
rocont irorkora liavo included raoan or nodnl flgtiroa in their spore 
dcncriptlontj, ?,oforrinr; again to the discussion on mturity and 
norEialoy of Bporos (pp, !51-I32 and 5i}), the au•G^.ol•• \:ishc3 to caJJ. 
c.ttontioii to the fal3.acy of includin^j indcDcriiiinate i.ieaoui'o^-ionts 
of all ojrbrGmoG of cporo ty|X3C3 tojjotJier ijith tho nost coiaiiioixly 
appoarinrj cporo t^TOO in dofiiaini.' a ripecicjs. It ia coiisidored 
r.:oro vnlir:\blo l:i offeri:.iC spore data for identification pui^ioceSj 
to present thn r.odal lonj^bhs, diameters, and asptations, these 
providing laore naturaD. and loss arbitrary liiios of separation 
tlian noans of those neasurements. 
As a result of liaving studied somo 25 species of Helmintho-
sporiuia over a period of 6 years, the vnritcr is unable to concur 
in tho fairly uidespre^d opinion tliat spociea of tliis ^oxms are 
not stable in clnracteristics of spore morphology. The greatest 
variation tliat Ins been observed is in tho si^jpression or dominance 
of vegetative growth, A number of species studied Ijave ia9,de strilciiTig 
changes in culture as to tendency to sporula-be, but in not a single 
instanco has a species changed as to basic spore characteristica irhon 
grotm on natural subste ate. Decided variation in tendency to sporulate 
lias been observed in several species accoi'ding to the section of tho 
TJjiited 3-bates frora uliich they iroro obtained. An oxaraple of such 
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variation is that of H, avonao. Ml iaola-ixjs of thla o;at i)?.thoc;en 
frori norfch.Gir',1 and widdlc voDtorn flolda shovjud no tcndoncy to sporu-
late in cii!.tii'.''o, even irlth the use of apodal cultural tochniquos. 
On tho othor hjond, nost isolatoD frora southorn ctaboa (lEosissippij 
Goorgia, South Carolina, and Florida), liave Gporu3.atGd roadily in 
acar cultui'e, and profuaoly on natm-al. substrate (sea fig, /j.0), 
Fui*thenaoro, even such a variable species as II, sativum is con­
sidered to bo (5» 29» 'k2) tos been found to vary to such an extent 
that the r.poror* ucro not alijuys easily recoGiiisablo as be3.ng of 
that species. It is true that diffei'ent isolates of H, sativuEi 
e:diibit a considerable ranco in nodal spore length, diasiotor, and 
soptation, but those are only 3 of the nuEiorous charactDro available 
for species distinction® 
The othor priiiiary consideration of these fungi is their rela-
tionsliip to host plants, Tho several.types of pathogenic action 
oidiibited by rioriiers of the genus Ilelminthosporium have been des­
cribed by Droclisler (9) under the following categories: spotblotch, 
netblctch, foor-fot, \rliito blast, and systemic invasion. The first 
tiro types, spotblotch, and netblotch, are represmted by the local 
nocrosis of barley leaves caused by H, sativma and H, teres Sacc, 
respectivol;", Tlie fonrior species, previously noted as being an 
extreinoly oiimivorous fungus, is also tlio cause of foot-rot of 
v/heat, barley, and oats as well as of numerous other graiainoous 
hobts, Drechnler appended tlie luime Hiiito blast" to the type of 
Oatci sood covered irith conidiophorGa and 
spoi^eD of H, avenao (sporulatiiig strain) 
from lliasiaaippi. 
1, 
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nocroois produced by 11, turcicumon com, in uliich the fuii^;'ua causes a 
irateraoaldLnc of the leaf tissue ourroimdin^ tlio locus of iiiCectionp 
this tissue later collapsing and bocomns crayish-irhito in color. 
Systejnic invasion is represented by only one species, H. fg-'aEiinoiutt 
Rabli,, the pathogen uhich foUoirs tlie grotdng point of the )iost in 
the barley stripe disease. The type of injury caused in susceptible 
oat varieties by H, victoriae presents a ncu cojsibination of foot-rot 
and blade blight# The possibility is suggested that tliis fungus nay 
not bo capable of parasitic attadc of host tissue if I'Xirasitism im­
plies tlie jnochanical invasion of living colls. Rather, in the pre­
sence of noisture, spores or Mycelium of this organism oeriainate and 
in so doing liberate toxic metabolic products trliich ld.ll the host 
cells in advance of the groirth of tlie fungus, llhethor or not this 
action bo considered parasitism, the results are drastic on suscep­
tible tissues. Since oat loaf blades do not comsionly show local 
lesions caused by tliis fungus in nature, and since the blades are 
apparently blighted only by tlio toxic substances produced from the 
basal infection, tlie possible explanation presents itself that 
cliloropliylloiia tissue is inliibitory to the groi-rfch of the fungus, 
Uhen dilute spore suspensions \rere sprayed on the leaves, small 
lialo-blight-lil® lesions wore produced vrhich failed to enlarge and 
coalesce, further supporting such an Iiypothosia, When heavy mycelial 
suspensions vera sprayed on the leaves, heuover, a mass-action effect 
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xras producod, causing total collapse of the plants. Tlio obaorvation 
of such sovoro injury lod to invastigation of tho potentialities of 
dead norcellim and the subsequent discovery of toxin production by 
tlie fungus. It also nay folloxr that the liypersonsitivity of Victoria 
derivative oot variotios to croxm rust, the basis for thoir rosisfemce, 
is parallolod by t;iGir extreme susceptibility to the by-products of 
H, victoriae. 
The eism^jle set by Ilelminthosporium blight of oata, in vrhich a 
fungus previously existing as a harmless sapropliyto became a serious 
plant pathogen, should emplTaaiae the omni-preoont danger in plant 
breeding tljat the introduction of new germ plasm my provide sus­
ceptible hosts for not; sapropliybic organisms. Since corcal breeding 
must bo continued, houever, the only pi'ecaution tliat can be taken 
is that new varieties bo tested during the period of their develoiiiiKsnt 
for reaction to various spocics of micro-orfjanisma present on graidnoous 
hosts, especially from those genera of fungi laiovm to contain cereal 
pathogens. 
The contribution of Victoria derivatives to the econoE^r of the 
otuintry is not to bo minimised. Tloese varieties were brought to the 
scene just as the older varieties \rere being serioixsly damaged due 
to tlae tremendous Increase in croxxn and stem rust inoculum, IJoir tliat 
most of tho oat-groiring areas are being sown v/ith Bond derivatives, 
the throat of race 4-5 and similar races cf crovm nist is increasing. 
The story of H, victoriae is not a nexj one, but it represents a 
strilcing oxariiple in cereal breeding in trhich a fungus not previously 
Imovjn as a aerious jjathogen becaiao dominant on an important oconoraic 
crop. 
~C9~ 
SUimiY 
A neii Hslminthosporlxmi diseaso affecting nsainly oata varieties 
and seloctions ixissesDing the Victoria-tsqoe reoiatanco to crovm rust 
first appeared In 1944j and becanie v/idespread throughout noot oat-
growing rogiono of the United States in 19A-5* In the 1946 oat season 
Infection vjas so severe in many areas as to cause serious reduction in 
yields. The causal fungus was proposed to be a new species in 1946 (26) 
and named Helndnthosixirlum vlctorlae because of its specific pathogenicity 
to Victoria oats and derivatives of this variety. The destructiveness of 
HeltJilnthosporiuni blight necessitated a sliifb in varieties in 1947 to Bond 
derivatives and older varieties resistant to tlils diseaso. At the present 
tiins Victoria derivatives (resistant to race and other important races 
of crovna rust) are grom only in a few areas vjiiere climatic conditions 
limit the severity of blight and in regions Vfhere the nev/ Bond deriva­
tives are not agronoralcally suitable. 
The rapid build-up of tills disease has illustrated the danger of 
planting large adjoining acreages to vea-'loties of similar agronomic and 
disoasQ-resistance types. Widespread planting of a sinf^^Lo varietal 
type utilizing only ono source of resistance to a certain diseaso resulted 
in the oplpliybotic of Helmlnthosix)rium blight. 
Plants infected in the seedling stage vrare charactericed by necrosis 
of the basal portions, and striping or reddening of the leaves, progressing 
-lOfV. 
upv^ard from tho lovjcr loavoa. Tho same syiuptoms vjore ovidont on plants 
in later stageo of Joatiirity, but tho baoal atom- and root-rot bectuao the 
prliaary factors in idontlf^ig tho disoaso, sinco atriping aiid discolora­
tion of leavGB inay be duo to a nunibor of causes. liaturo plants in the 
field vrore blackened at the nodes v;ith abundant sTOmlation of tiio fun^jus, 
and the lovfor intemodes ahov/ed a characteristic Ijrovniish tranolucenco. 
Culms wealcened by severe infection broke over near the ground line and 
at tho lov;or nodes, and exceosive lodcing Jiiade harvesting of mny fields 
difficiilt. 
Groenliouse inocuD^tions of some 300 oat vai-ieties and selections 
ohovred no eioieptions to the irulo that oat varieties possessing Victoria-
type resistance to race 45 (and certain other races) of crovni rust are 
susceptible to lleLainthosporium blifdit > Inlieritance studios shoxved this 
susceptibility to bo dominant in a siaple 3 to 1 ratio. Results of 
varietal inoculation tosts in the greenhouse v;ere in coiaiJlote agrooiuont 
vd.th field observations. Seed troatiioent as a means of control v/as found 
to be offoctive oiiLy to the ejctent of retaixiing infection, older plants 
ouccujnlaing more slov;ly than those infected at the time of seed gorioination. 
Production of a therroDstablo toxin to H. victoriae ms donwnstrated 
in experimonts using heat-killed rnyceliujn as inoculixm. This tojdc substan® 
is apparently responsible for the cliaracteristic foliar striping and 
roddish-tan discoloration* 
Conidia of H. victoriae are fuliginous to dark olivaceous, slightly 
curved, rounded at the base, v/idest near the center, tapei-ing to a 
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i^3uj.idod tlp» ilornial coiriiliii .•.ea.c'uro (70)^ x 11-25 (15)/U viith 
4-11 (8) oopta, havG rxxleratoly thin vralls, and gernanate by ono ix)lar 
Germ tubo fro!ii oach torjninal cell, IJoatherod siX)ro3 at basos of nature 
plants in the field frequontlj'- are atypical, dai'lc brovjn, Irregular in 
sliarx), and \id.th tliicic cioosixjre. Typical cultures form a licl^t to iaediuitir-
gray tuftcxi colony on exit agar. Three profusely six)nilatin2 saltant otraino 
have ariaon in culture, tvjo of these shovdng tendency tovjard peritheclal 
production. H. victoriao reseiiibles 3 other msLibcrs of tlio r^onus In sorao 
respecto: H. 3otarlae» U, saccharit and H. aatlvuni» Goi^xirioonD vrith 
these species and others occurring on oats liave been proGontcd in tliis 
ixiper. 
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